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eu up iront by Center Jerry Ed-- i

mondson Olton finished
with a 7--4 record after advancing,..:,"
to the state play-off- s.

SprliiKluke's Wolverines, with
II Icttcrmcti back from tho
team that coppel tho District
2-- title hi 19.V), tuko on Itnvlna
in prlnglakc. Quar-
terbackMuv rioforlli Is ready to
KO forth again this enr mill the
Wiherincs will lie fnori-i- l Fri-
day nigh?.
The oilier three nrea teams that

see ictlon FnJay night take to
the.-- read travels
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rjirai

to
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thc Tfwdford brothers, Norman
ana muy, to nig tne leather.

Amherst, which along with Whit- -

hnrrnl will be competing In Dis--

SaundersSucceeds

SpringlakeMayor V. T. Tanner
and the town's secretary,A. A.

Parrlsh, resigned their positions
In a sudden mow Monday.

Tho action came In a alderman
meetingand tho town immediate-
ly named Hershel Saundersas
Mayor and Ashley Davis as town
secretary to replace the two
Springlake real estatemen.
- Saunders,who had beeji an al-

derman, and other Springlake
town officials appointed Bill Bur-

row to fill an alderman vacancy
createdby Monday's action.

Abked In ft phono conservation
why he resigned, Tannvr said he
had no statement to make. He
said he would devote his full
time to his real estate business
and that he had no plans to leave
Springlake.

; m H

JOHN NAH' has accepted the

job of local fund raising drive

chairman for Girl Scouts. Tlio

will get underway Oetob-oS-lan-

continue through tho

21st Nail, who owns nnd oper-ate- s'

a local photographstudl' .

nmm On pg- - ?y memberof tho Girl. Scouts.
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ALERT
Officers and farmers fniim.

0(1 a winding, mysterioustrail
Wednesdaymorning that led to
the arrestof a 3D year-ol- d Mex-lea- n

National laborer for window-
-peeking.

Charged with window-peek-n- g

and fln'jd $200 and costs In
justice court late Wednesday
after a day-lon- grilling by
Sheriff Dick Dyer, Border Pat-ro- l

representativesand Texas
Hangers was Luis Hernandez.

Hernandez,employed by Far--

Wafer

VOLUME 'i'A

pens

trict 3-- goes to Wilson for a non--
district tiff. Coach Lamar Kelley
has six seniors back to carry the
load.

ul n Buln-rcKlon-
, champ

year, may have Its hardest
game of tho year right off the bat.
The Bulldogs journey to Paint
Creek .reported to be the strong-
est six-ma- n aggregation In the ar-
ea this year.

Llttlefield, Anton nnd Six-Ma- n

Spade wait until Sept, 14 to open
their seasons. Coach Gene May-field- 's

Wildcats go to Plalnviow
for their first game.

HOWDY' DAY STAGED AT LHS'
Llttlefield iHlgb. gbt acq lualntccf

Wednesdaymorning.
Students stageda "Howdy" as-

sembly, Introducing new teachers
and new students In a program
spiced with musical entertainment

Tanner

22

,

I

I'M.

le

V. T. TANNER

AnotherCase
Of Encephalitis

DiagnosedHere
A fourth case of encephalitis

was diagnosed at Llttlefield Hos-

pital this week when J M. Sim-

monsof Anton was admitted.
Simmons was listed ns in poor

condition by hospital attendants.
Another encephalitis victim, Ot-

to Fain, of LItlefield. was feleas-c- d

this week to his home after
steady Improvement.

Mrs. Vie Bullman of Llttlefield
was described as "doing better"
by attendants. The first v'ctlm
hero, Mrs. Bertha Smyth, died af-

ter an eight-da-y illness.

Meanwhile, the city continued
to fight mosqultos, one variety of
which Is believed to onrry tho dis-

ease. The hlHi-ve'ocl'- sprayer
Iwqwc'1 frcm iJibNxsk was us-

ed SunJiy n'ght. and the city nni
surrounding areawen' covered ef-

fectively In lestf tltan thro Howsv

Mayor, Town Secretary

ResignSpringlakePosts

OFFICERS NAB
ir.'Jr Floyd Rogersfor the past
two weeks as a laborer, was
arrested Wednesdaymorning
about 10 o'clock b Deputy El-so- n

McNccsa and later admit-
ted In Justice court that tracks
found around windows at
three homes northuast of Lit-tlefle-

were his.
Hernandez' fine was sus-

pended In justice court on the
understandingthat he would
neveragain iVUurn to the Unit-
ed States.He was fingerprint- -

MTTLEFIELD, LAMB

Mexico

Emnxb Coxmttj

Today With

BOOSTERS Evelyn Foust, Jones, and
say rodeo time.
JayceesWednesday nil-da- y booster for the
all area towns broky Wednesdayaft ernoon.

Placed
32 Criminal
CasesSetFor
LambCourt

Thirty-tw- o criminal cases-- will
come before the Lamb County
Court Monday, SepteiAb'er 17th.
Heading the list of offenses

liquor law violations and five
cases driving Intoxicat-
ed.

Completing the list arc one
caseeach of aggravatedassault,
carrying a pistol and aggravated
assult. aucravated with a
motor vehicle, andcarrying a pis--I

tol.
Thirty-si- x petit jurors

notified of jury duty. They
are: Bill Bradley, Amherst; Cleo

Smith, Olton; Gene Temple-ton-,
Earth; Lynn Glasscock,

th; Melvln Bock, Mulcshoo;
Baccus, Sudan; Jomeryl Har-

mon, Amherst Ben Lyman, Jr.,
Llttlefield; Elton Hauk, Llttle-
field.

O. Crump, Center; W.
W. Bcarden, Olton; Bob Masten,
Sudan: A.' Catcs, Olton; D.
Bench, Amherst; T. W. Harkler,
Hart Mrs. Cleo Whltmlre,

Drucllla Gowdy, Llttlefield;
E. Clayton, Amherst.

Elvis Hatley, Olton; L. Bit-ne-r,

Llttlefield; Glenn Batson,
Amherst; T. T. Henson, Little-field- ;

Wayne Brownd, Sudan;
Mrs. A. Wright, Sudan; Ice '

Cummlngs, LUtefleld. J. W. Gos--l

Sudan; Mrs. Mutt Hufsted-- 1

ler, Amherst; T. P. Wingo, Su-

dan; Mrs. Georgo Harmon. Am-

herst; Truman Lewis, Earth; O.
D, Chester,Sudan; Billy H. Hod-
ge, Earth; Joe Fisher, Sudan;

JoeT. Salem, Sudan;Dennis
Jones, Llttlefield and Mary Sue
Chandler, Sudan.

Mrs. DutchHiggins

NamedManager
Dutch Hlgglns, 61G Enst

11th, took over managemento
the ready-to-we-ar dondrtment
Dunlan's Sen,nmber 1st.

A. Wolf, storo mnn-nf-r

f
rs'dent of MtWM for ha

rsf 23 yr-T-i. Mrs Hljrg'ns h""
had rrvqraj' years experience
rHalli soll&ir.-

e-- 1 and his prints will he
file Washington In case he
tries return.

Border patrol representativ-
es Immediately began the

of taking him back
after the Judge made

the decision.
Tho story Hernandezadmit'

ted In questioningWednesday
linked prowling

around theEll Young.
L. Robinson, and Joe Sul-
livan farms. All three the
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On Market
CommiHeeNames

The nominating committeefor
the Board of Civic Development
submitted 18 names tothe city
this week for consideration.
City ManagerGuy McCraw said

that city commission-
ers wllj net on the. nominations
tonight at their regular meeting.

Nine men will be selecte"d from
tho list as directorsof the board.
Three will get thrcj-yea-r terms,
three will be appointed for two
years and three otherswill re-
ceive one-yea- r appointments.

The 18 names.submitted to
the city tire, In alphabetical

tr if
farms are about 10 miles noi Hi
and two miles cast of Little-fiel- d

His confessiondid not link
him with any of about ten
other prowling reports heard
in the past two weeks. Howev-
er, the laborer had worked
some two months for Ed El
Hott, who farms.three miles
east of Llttlefield on the Lub-
bock Highway. First reports
of prowling had come from
that area.

m

.

Vk.".

Deanlw Vinson, left to richt.
along With several carloads of
JayceeRodeo. The trip covered

18 Men

ottr.'r, Troy Amies, Dr. It. V.
Arniistead, Gene Hartley,
Jimmlo llrlttain, Art Clieslier,
Byron Douglas, Arthur 1.
Duggan, Jr., Clint Griffin,
Vernon Hnfacket, Howard
Home, Koli Mntiley, Nelson
Nuylor, nunnery Newton,
Skipper Smith, C. O. Stono
Harry Vaiiderool, Alvln
Webb, andMerlin Varbrougli.

City Manager McCraw said that
directors selectedwill be asked
to convent ns soon as possible,
elect officers and submit a bud-
get to the city for approval.

sm'

Civic DevelopmentBoard
Nomination Submitted

WILDCxT LINEMEN BUfK the blocking machine In
drills this weekas preparationsfor the 1956 seasongain-
ed full steam. CoachGeneMayfield, out to improve on
the Wildcats 5-- o record lastyear, divided the squadInto

OWLER
The work of four faim' is

led to the arrestof Hernandez
WednesdayJo" Sullivan spot
ted the man Tuesday nightIn
back of his farm home, but
the prowler disappeared be
fore Sullivan could stop him
Sullivan reportedly looked for
parked cars, but did not find
any.

Sullivan, Young. Rogers:nnd
Robinson started looking for
tracks early Wednesdav morn- -

(Coiitluiird on I'iikc 7)
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Parade
HthAnnualEvent
ToRunThreeDays

Three days of rip-roar- in rodoo take the spotlight in Lit- -

tlefield starting today at 5 p. m.
It's time again for the annual Jaycee Rodeo and large

crowdsareexpectedfor the 11thannual affair. Six big events
promise to provide thrills and spills as the best cowboys on
the South Plains vie for $1000 plus half of all the entry fees
in cashprizes.

The Grand Enlry tonight at S
o'clock at the rodeo arena here
wm Ki-- i ruunK anu roping oiuciai- -
ly underway. Scheduled at 9 o'--1 0ne of the parade'sfeatureswill
dock after each night's rodeo per--I bc the pot paradCi u1th chlWran
formanw Is a rodeo danceat the 10 y08rs of age and younger oll.Fair Bam, with music furn'shed Kible t0 entor thomseives and aly Johnny Morton and his Midn pct of lholr choicCi Each chd cn.
Dusters. terlng the parade will receUt; a

I'eaturcil rodeo, event-- nro free jiass to one flight's perform-liurelmo- k
riding .saddle lirone ance of the rodeo,

rld'ng, liiili rldi'jg, calf roping, Pnmilo Chairman Hull said
, bull ilogglng and tlio lmllosibiir- - that lloat entries would lie ttik.

rel race. A priauj of ,S200-pIi- on up tlirotili 10 a.nu tiHliiy.
ono half of the'Ititry fees lllu Ho s.resscilTuesday that muni

, bo rlillng. on tUe ulcotno inJ floats Jinrt children ero nei'il- -
i .. ..- - ', r. y.-iz- r ..-- - r- -

..' .! iirv. i.iiir avi'i....:
Tho Imli-douln- award Is $125
anil tlio prize for the lndleV
barrel race is $75.
Performances begin at 8 o'clock

tonight, Friday and Saturday
nights and .tickets will be sold nt
the gate only. Tickets are 51 50
for adults'and 50 cents for ch'Id-rc- n.

I Entries for rodeo eventswill be-
taken through 10 rim. today, and
Jayceessaid they were expecting
heavy participation.

The rodoo producer is C. E
Wood of Clovis, N.M. Wood has
arranged for trick riders, accord-
ing to Jayceeloaders. Also adding
nlre to tho show will be colorful

clowns.
The throe-da- rotleo wl'l open

tlik afternoon at S o'clock with
a full fledged parade, complete,
with floats, bands, n pet parade
nntslierlff's posses.The parade
will form behind tlio county
courthouse and wind down
I'lielps Avrnuo to the depot lot.
Thrc bands have already ac

cepted Invitations to join the par--
ode Brownfield High. Olton High
and the Llttlefield High. Parade
Chairman Donald Hull said Tues-
day Uiat more wore oxrected by
paradetime tcdav. Some 15 sher-
iff's posses and 12 bnnds were In-

vited.
Bands entering the parade will

receive plaques and sheriff's posse
riders will be served free barbe-qu- e

Immediately nfter the par--

KjjF

LUIS IIIJK.VANDKZ glares at
the cameraafter his arrestWed--

nesilay.

ade. Trophies will be awarded tha
,hre w, ,.,. roims

i' d. Information
-

turn be olitainetl
by calling Cliuniber of Com-

merce Mannger Icsh Kverctt at
(Continued On Pago 7)

Full Season

Grid Ducats

OnSaleHere
Seas.m t ckets for Llttlefield High

School football games go on a
"first come, first servr basis
Monday, Superintendent of Schools
Ralph Schilling announced this
weelt

Until Monday, personswishing to
buy tickets for the same seats
they had last year may do so nt
the school secretary's office, he
snld. He emphasized that season
tickets would not be held past this
week for old customers.Tickets
far the entire five home games
are priced at $6.25.

Tho five home games are Sept.
21. Olton; Oct. 12, Canyon: Oct.
19, Clovis, N. M.; Nov. 2, Here-
ford; nnd Nov. 16. Dumas.

Hereford and Dumas are Dis-
trict foes, nnd Dumas is
lls'fd as one of the favorites for
the championship.

"A" and "B" teams this week He plans to carry 2G

boys on the A team and about 15 on the B squad.Llt-
tlefield opensits seasonSept. 14 at Plajnvlcw.
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Springlake Netvs
Hy MKS. W..T. CLAYTON

Mrs. Abnon WhitXord U
to be some improved

Keith Boone is a part.lit in the
Amherst hospital. He is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boone.

Mrs. J. A. Boone Mr and Mrs.
Kflp-e-th Boone and children and J?.L,vfri :.,th5

Bote Boone ere in utt , Jfwl Arte
field morning and motor-- morning.
ed on to Amherst to visit with ,,
Kuh. son of Mrs. Bob JrlJJ-JS-l .?Tpatent . Amherst hosp.tal. VKA E

Mr and Mrs. Mike Brown and
Margaret of Gladewatcr visited i

hisrouain and family, the W. T.
Clatons Tuesday night and

jkiyce Jones, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Jones returned
home from the hospital at Litle-flfi- fi

Thursday morning where
she has been a patient

JMr and Mrs. FasterPhillips and
cAildrvn accomnaaiarihv Jftaa Jb.
nt Jones of Earth have returned Matlock.
iijjui o c ikiiuui m unvn
th and visiting with A J. PhUHm
sdn of Mr. and Mrs. who
hi been working in Colorado this
summer.

1

fThe Ralph Rudds and daughter.

'fjiwr

son.

the

mn ir .m .nri. urinn
ifijlllngsworth and Betty Ogleree mtternal grandparentsare
of iuat ntiinm) and Leslie of Snrimr
tim New Mexico and Colorado. "" maternalrn""Lmm ; w bar-irent-

jere they '??n Mr G. of m. ,& Shir- -iig.
JRex Lofn.H practiced football at
TSC Wednesday. He was

by Cail Hamilton.
Cole and Lt-ru-e Ulasscock.

J FKTKII nfTirMICPKISII
ItlHTIIII.W

Loft

have

iir. un mrm uj... w: irs. Gene and
husband. Orlan Hollinga-- Pchesand theholidav Vr willu.ih who

Saturdav the Muteshoe who
Mrs- -Dleir home

Tme present were Grandmother
apunons. a brother. Ellis Sim-
mons. Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Banks
ami children, Mr and Mrs. B. V.
linden, Mr. and Mrs. Alton

Jr . and children, and
Mr and Mrs Billy Dean Rudd and
family.

FAUKUKI.I, COVKItni) DISH
SLI'l'KU IIONOKS IIAKUY

AXTi:i.L FAMILY
About 50 friends attended a cov-

ereddish supper, honoring Mr. and
Harry Axtell and daughter

of Springlake at the Earth Meth-Oilt- ot

Church Friday n ght. The
Axtells are moving to Duranso
Gatorado.

(Mrs. W. T. Clayton
on her birthday a

jjiwip of friend gathered at 'h?Qlayton home Thursday night,
'hose attending were Rev. and
Mrs. John T. Williams. Mf. and
Mrs Ernest Green, Mr. and Mm.
Lel!r Mr and Mrs. Er-tVn-

Baker. Mr. and Mrs Donald
and children and Mr. and

Xn. Billy Clayton, and
(Juldrert. Refreshmentsof pop, ice
tyieam and cookies were served.

jThe Cokrtwins are v.s-ijln- g

this week. Joan with herliriKrwinsiront jt- - n i ..

rsKTl.aS'.iUw MT-,D0,e- y

iJIOlllfSLnLnT

weelSrfwit?

iSSl'S.f?"Lrr:.and

SunbcamBand

Amherst News
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Harton
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Mr. White, Al-,l-

be held
School Sept. llth

Springlake

and
Cleburne. Mrs Wul'am

HuckabM Olton andJ e Huckabee Olton
JtereSunday guests toe

Robert
HiK'iubee.

Mrs. Aahkrv
with preduets konwFriday evaaiag.

Huckaba
nnA Maleoio.
n amtrsftoe Tueaiay
Iitht her rath-t-f

. Mr. G. Thomarsoa
Mr Mrs7A"c; lieli Mr

v'sittd Tui-s-i-

Amarillo with Mrs. Bell's
tyuUwr. Mr. Htaderson.
;LUtte ICathWen Choate 01-lo- n

vialteil Saurday he.(;.
Mr MrsTj" Gibson

Amherst hospital Sat-
urday Amlon Whitford

Mrs" Ernest Green vkt-ilo- d

Olton hosp'tnl
nlglu; rlmrch ices
grandfatherAlaiiatoa.

'n,9!iE4Wmlv.n,
Mrs. and Mt.

Douglai
ix-- Sut(

grHmlfh'hi Mi(M.mnhin m
a in Ollun T, m

5

. ?r
V-- Tj-- i
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Page Lamli

fiaiKis

IIIX.VKI

Wayne

Goorg

'hospital.

MrsTjohn T. William
'

fcft for California early Sunday t
morning meet their sonand fam-
ily. Mr Mrs. Johnny Wi-
lliams baby

Mm hoital
Tuesday

r
Boone and

,

i

Phillips,

sur-lals-

' Whltford Thursday.

Rex is "enrolled WTSC
coUegc Canyon Wednesday.

Norata Carruthers for San
Marcos Friday enter school.

Mrs. Ashley Davis the'new
Stanley demonstrator

dinner goestc
Thelma McClanahaa are and
Mrs. Douglas Awry, Pun Di-
ana of Anton, Mr. and Billy

Mr Mrs. Marlon Watson an-
nounce the a son. born

the LittfcBeld hospital Tuesday.
August 2S. weighing 7 pounds, 14

He named Montey Glenn
Watson. Mootey is first child
of Mr. and Mrs. IWkm Wauon.'w"ii, T Mr

Muleshoe Mrs. Watson
'"- -r "

v yj
,

use

and

weekendivfith
vacatiai-- w ,Buddy)

i , -

Dol1 2?:JwW5J2rl of
and

JuwTSELi?
ta Atoherst The

ui,i.. r..

iw- -- Light

her tomatoes
Whitford

nospttaL weekend

when

Watm.

Helley

afur

tArfr

friTOd &aven
reunion.

whitfnn

viirth

to can were Meadame
W. T. Oayton. Bmest

Green. Janie Way. Arnold Wash-
ington. Ernest Goforth Mrs.
B. Padon.

Richa?d McCasldll visited
Monday Muleshoe hospital
w moaer. Mrs. Almon

s. Ebbling of Earth.
her Mrs.

iody. Tuasday.'

The Brotherhoodmeeting sched-
uled for Monday night post-
poned the death grand-
father McClanaha.

Monday
at the Baptist Church with
sponsors. Mrs BiUy Wayne Clay-ti- n

Jimmy Banks for a
missionary piot;ram.

MOM1KKS KXTKKTAIX
AMIIKKST I.IOXS CI.LIJ

MKUTIfXCi
The Amherst Uons CTub met

lawn of Buster Molder's home
UtttefieW Thursday night.

An enjoyable barbecue.
assorted salads.,....., ojbj mru utara, garlic(Zokcr Carth hroaH "... visit

Watson
morn--1

Mrs.

Davm

Mrs.

motfer

with
Mrs.

wllli Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Ritos.
Day

begin
ntght

Rev.
DtWer

sermon
Baker

rVk-c- k

nlihr service
invltej

Ifirmon

IH.

t6

"It's never out long for the
newer

parents a born August
South Plains HosDital.

weight
ounces.

He named JomDe.
Mrs. Hark

Mrs. the
grand

Mrs. Frank Flatt
little spent

have been KelUr j,tarui.

Errett
w,We with

Parivwtv ,
. M..& k a ,

.- .

Mrs., hrthrf-- v MHt i

Mrs.

..

t

.

Baker.

meal
.

i. . . !.. .

Amhi

rku.i

Mrs. Jomt

for

Butler

Mm. Martin Hardwick
baby,

Mrs. Homer
Brown

Dam Sumner
bor Day. vteMed tholr
slstr, Mrs. Hiram Crabb

Las Colo.
Ml:"fi&itfU

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

week.

City home after a
wWi aunt. Mrs. Lamar

Kelly Kelly.

Guest Iwme
early week brother

from

Mrs. Jittlp Grand Junc-lo- n.

Cokfc a recent guest
hona4i

iamily.

Fred Hood arrived nlnne
tAiwxx-- k Friday a weeks

with Georsn.
wW, aunt. Joyce rerved UoM- - v ?' '

and J.J.cu.. feveral gucsta. and Mr. py"
ether children away --

L- - Cooper, and Here--J " ayne

mother brotbl Tl
j Ernest Baker ' ,rf,m Anton and M . frf if9 l- -

iIMl Mule!, h.1. Zl Wataon from Me, his Mrs. Stella
'he out-do- dinrer. , I1 VlcU)r Oxford'

Jtwn Whitford meetlnc nf th a uxmi week.
. . Methodist
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Mr. and Mra. U. E. Thompson
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with their grandchildren Their
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Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Atlklns re-
turned Saturday.Thy took
their grandson. Connie Band to
Abllone ami visited Haskell, Speer
and Harblos while away.

Mrs. Joe Stephen and sons of
Hamlin visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Graham, D. Lair resent--
ly, as they wont onroutc home
Uvtn California.

Xnte. Those

Itome

STUKOIS FAMILY KNTKKTAIXS
OKIMIOMA OUHSTS

Mrs. Anna Jones of Fiodorick.
OkUt., vkited her sister, Mrs. Loj-j- I

Sturgis and Mr. Sturgls and Am-
herst friends last week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Slon. nnrf
Bill were In Amarillo dunnc the

Guests in tile Clautlo Enimoi
home early this week wore Mis.
Emmons parents, Mr. antl Mrs
O. W. Elliott of Lns Vegas, N. M.
Claude ami his father-in-la- at
tended a family reunion at Moboet-i-e

Monday.

Mrs. iionry Brown, Mrs. C. A. I

f

Thcmas and Mrs. W. U Kajr took
Mrs inm'i daughter. Mrs. Han--

aH Jmflke and 1 Itlc SOtl to
Smith. Ark., duune the weekend.
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cd. Shallow spots, wet spots,
nkes, rocky corners, steep

banks, nreas cut off by gul-
lies, and brush patches areexamples of some of these oddareas. Quail will movc into
muse nreas ir conditions
favorable.

are

The food requirements of
quail are quite simple. Many
kinds of seeds and insectssuit him very well. In thespringtime he adds a littlegreen vegetation to his diet
A good water supply llenrhis home is desirable but not
essential. He can get enough
water from rain, dew, and the
mo sture present in vegetation
and insects.

An excellent plant for this!
iiren which furnishes both
ioou am cover is the Russian,
oive. This is spreading,
shrubby tree with silvery-gra-y

leaves, which usuallygrows to ii hcighth of 15 tu
25 feet. Itussian-oliv-e produ-ce-s

it heavy crop of whitish orsilvery fruit about the size
of navy benns which is well-lik- ed

by birds. Where plant-
ed with clo.ie spacing, or
growing wild in a dense stand
it forms a thicket that man
can enter only with difficulty
by crawling on his hnnds
and knees. This suits the
quail just fine for he has
room to walk about on the
ground but the thick cover
protects him from predators
and the weather.

Russian-oliv-e thrives under
n wide range of soil types and
moisture conditions- - Being
deep-roote-d, it does not ad-
versely effect crops planted
next to it. Russian-oliv-e can
be grown from seed, or plants
not over a year old can be
transplanted Where extra
water is available, the plants
should be spaced four to six
feet apart. On dryland, the
spacing should be ten to
twelve feet.

Some form of cultivation to
control weeds for the first
two or three years is essen-
tial for dryland plantings and
desirable for irrigated plant-
ings. After the tree hns be-co-

established, it will
shade out most of the weeds.
To be of maximum effective
ness, the stand should be
protected from grazing. Russia-

n-olive will provide pood
cover for doves and songbirds
as well as quail.

U. S. Dept. of Agriculture
leaflet No. 292, entitled "Russia-

n-olive for Wildlife and
Good Land Use" gives more
detailed information on the
culture of this valuable plant.
It can be obtained without
cost by writing to the Offico
of Information, USDA, Wash-
ington 25, D. C.

If other kinds of trees are
growing on your farm now.
they can be made to provide
good quail cover. Bending
over several of the branches
until they touch the ground
will help provide the low cov-

er the birds like. Another kind
of supp'empntal shelter can
be provided by stacking brush
upon a platform made ot
posts. This platform should be
six or seven feet squaro and
supported above the ground
about fourteen inches at the
south end and six inches nt

the north end--

The tent or wigwam shel-

ter is considered superior to

the platform shelter. This is

formed by stacking trees and
brush in the shape of an In-

dian wigwam These branches
may be stneked around a tree
or post. The center of the tent
should be left open so the
nuail can walk around easily
undorneath.

Fair quail cover can be pro-.,;.in- ,i

mornlv bv stackinu
dead trees, tree branches, and!

brush in a grassv corner of,
the field. It is important to

orolect all wiiciuie nun. i.y.
heavv imping, and clean till-

ed cultivation.
An excellent hnndbook giv-

ing; the principles of nuail
is "Onail Mnn-ageme- nt

for East Texas," hv

Daniel W UV- - Although writ-

ten for East Texns and deal-

ing with East Texas plants.
M,e of management

lfn.,1 rrnnrl nilVltn- -
can uo npi.'-- - " ""r.r.n

i

Austin.

"(nil
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Why Men Fight
Lesson for September 9, 195G

TF SOME nngcl who hnd never
1 heard of this earth, or some
man from outer space living on
some planet never Invadedby sin,
should get acquaintedwith the hu-
man race for the first time, prob
ably the thing that would astonish
them most would be the human
hankering for a
fight. Here we
arc, clinging to
the surface of a
tiny planet, with
everyreasonto
hang together;
and yet to us who
are born here and
live here, fights
arc so common

Luke 22.31--

they seem quite r. Foreman
natural. People quarrel at home,
they get Into arguments on the.
street, congressmenhave to be re-

strained from business
men arc always at one another's
throats, labor and management
arc on oppositesides, and there Is
even talk about the "battle of the
sexes." As for nations, a man the
other day refused flatly to pay a
cent ot Income tax, on the ground
that he did not biJIevc In war and
he knew that most of his tax would
bo spent for war, past or prospec-
tive. Nobody wants the next war,
but who really thinks It will not
come?
The Tongue Is a Fire

Why do men fight? Let us admit
that there may be times when It
Is good to give battle. There have
beenevils, and therestill arc evils,
which are not going to fold up and
go away without a fight. But all
the same, everybody with sense
admits that a vast amount of the
fighting wc do, whether in our
homes or in politics or business
or in the mighty strugglesbejween
nations, simply gets nobody any-

where. Most fights are a sheer
waste of energy no matter who
wins; and many fights (like our
present and future wars)' are such
that nobody wins. What starts all
this mess? One reason is, people
talk too much. James, the salty
saint who wrote the letter in the

New Testament which bears his
name, put his finger right on it.
The tongue, he says, Is a little
thing, but it's wild. Nobody has
ever quite tamed it. The tongue is
a fire, it can set the world on fire.
It Is a flame from hell. Of course
James does not mean that that all
talk Is wrong. He recognizeshap-

pily the good the tongue can do.
Out the tongue docs start fights.
How many family quarrels would
have died if only he and
she had done one single simple
thing; shut upl How many quar-
rels had started, and how many
made worse, Just by people who
can't keep their mouths shutl
When Hitler was about to set the
world on fire, he startedby talk-
ing, long before his armiei took
the field.

Wanting Too Much
Plain-spoke- n Admiral Sims once

told a feminine audienceIn Boston

that they were the chief cause of

war. You have no limits to your
wants, he said. Your husbands
have to keep working harder to
satisfy you, manufacturers have to

keep farther and farther
for the raw materials to make the
things you want, and presently wc
get Into quarrels with other na-tlo-

that cither want the same
things or don't want us to have
them; and then you have the mak-

ings of a war Admiral Sims might
have been reading the letter of

James. Wanting what wc don't
have, wanting what we actually
don't need, hesays is a major rca-so-n

for quarrels and fights among
men. Even among Christians, be-

cause he is writing to Christians.
Was theAdmiral right? The reader
who feels like arguing with him
wlU have to argBe wlm the writer
Jamesno less.

.Cure (or Quarrels
Jamesno doubt knew as well as

the Apostle Paul did that It is not
always possible to live at peace
with all men. But it is possible to

cut down the quarrels. The secret
Is to seethings as God seesthem.
Let no one say this is Impossible.

We not only can, but if wc are to

survive wo must have what James
calls "wisdom from above." What

he means is nothing weird,
Impractical. "The wis-

dom from above is first pure, then
peaceable, forbearing, conclllato-r-y

full ot mercy and wholesome
fruit, unambiguous, straightfor-

ward." (Moffatt'8 translation.)'If
Christians would begin by setting

the example, both in our homes
nnri in our nations, of clamping

area n ' This doWn on our quarrelsome tongues
toge in this byand livingfrom typewriters,s..ln ran bo obtained an
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Good Rain Seriously Needed

SomeProductionIs Seen

For ReplantedHail Area
lly MORLKY B. DRAKE

Lamb countyfarmers appearto
he studyingand experimentingas
to the possibilities of their land
more than at any other time In
the h.story of this county. 'I hoy
wan: to find out how many crops
a.n b2 produced In agrowlng
jjsoii, wnat crops to plant, what
.'.cd Is best, what moisture Is
necessary,and all the other per-
tinent facts related to successful
agriculture.

Cotton and feed continue to be
the lending money crops, and
likely will be for many y'jars.
but a greater variety of crops
are being prod uced with varying
degreesof successand failure.

Farming Is Changing
Thciro has been a tremend-

ous changeIn farming bi the
past 10 years and leading
authorities predict uven great-
er changesin the next decade,
particularly as to methods.
One notable developmentof
tbu future, we uro told, will
be greater conveilviitlon of
waier. Water Is vital, both
irrigation water and rainfall,
and the thought for the fu-
ture is that not a drop should
bo wasted.
When adversity comes, such as

hall, and it is too late to replant
cotton, most farmers of today
attempt to turn a loss into a gain
by planting som'a other crop or
cropswhich they believe-- will pro-
duce within the growing and
harvesting seasonremaining.

Hull Area Replanted
One of those bails which

.sometimes come after It is
too lata to replant, particular-
ly In cotton, --lit an area of
approximately nine square
miles west of Llttlcfield, with
the central point. Tho hall
tho central point The hail
c.imo on July 10, nnd wltlUn
four days many of the far-
mers were replanting to var-
ious crops
Putting between 5,500 and G.000

acres in the hail area to new
Use was not a small chore, and
it was not all replaced A little of
the cotton and feed In the hall
area was not plowed under and
may mala-- something.That por-
tion which was not replanted is
being cultivated so that the land
will be In better condition for
planting in another year. Some
cotton which is not expected to
be worth picking is beirfg culti-
vated ns a protection against
blowing.

Tho hail caused an immense
loss In cotton production. Approx-
imately 2,500 acresof cotton was
destroyedand500 acreswas dam-
aged.

Some of the irrigated farms In
the hall area may have made a
better recovery than in the dry
land portion.

"Half my feed was beaten
down,-- but It came, out, headed,
and will make grain," said F. H.
Bussanmaswho has irrigation.

Lllllo Rain Recently
Thero hns been very little

rnln s'neo Ilia land was re--
nlnnted after the blc; hall,
but some of tho new ciiops
liavo been surprisingly irreen.
But the pas two weeks of
hot dry W"atlir has InUcn a
hciw loll. Trio out'ook Is
not promtslmr for w various
rrons planted followlnu tho
destroyingof cottonbud feed
bv tho hail.
Some of the land on which cot-

ton had been planted and hailed
out, has been put In, the Soil
Bank.

Blackeycd peaswas tho chief
crop substituted for hailed out
acreaei

Plants Normim BInize
Wayne Carlisle, who lost

moro than 275 acres of cot-

ton, planted blnckoyed peas,
Idaho pinto beans, and Nor-gu-

nudze.
Ivan Ocrerlv, who lost moro

than 00 icres of cotton and
some feMl. hnt plantedsome

aerensro In Mumr beans, and
thev nr reported(o bo dolner
well. Slime; Iwnnsaro used In
tho preparation of Chbiose
foods.
Carlisleexplained that Norgum

maize Is a quick maturing grain
and is especiallyadaptedto short
seasons.It has done very well,
but like tho other crops, a good
rain would do a lot for It. Nor
gum maize is supposedto deve-
lop and mature in 75 days under
proper moisture conditions.

While farmers In tho July 19
ball area do not paint a rosy pic-

ture concerning their crops on
the replanted acitage, but they
hope to achieve some production.
Day bv dav they cast their eves
skvward for s'nsn( ra'n. nt th"
sam time honing that there will
not be an early frost

Tho two center I"! of the
straHs o MaM"ae f" now
be'na built, will be nrvlo of grill-wor- k

so that Ice and snow can
fall through.

Pep Paragraphs
By MK3. JAMES GI.UMI'LKR
iSfrs. Ho.on Slmnachcrand chll-di..- i,

vernon, Evelyn, Alync and
Cathy of Uobjtown, arrived last
Ualurday to visit l'Jiatfvcs until
tr.eir departureWednesday morn-
ing.

Patricia and BrcndaSlmmnach-e- r

of Muleshoe attcnled the CYO
party Sundaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slmnach-
cr and Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Slm
nachcr and family spentSunday
with Mr. and Mrs. JoeSimnacher
and family at Muleshoe.

Albert Simnachor and Larry
Demel left Saturday afternoon
from Levellanl for Bastrop to at-

tend the 4-- Junior Leadership
Camp. They returned home

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jungmaa
andMr. andMrs. Franklin Green
and family visited relatives In
Rhlneand last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Homer
anl family of El Cajon, California
spenttheweekendin the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kuhlcr and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jungman
left for California last Tuesday
morning with Mr. andMrs. Gear-I- d

Jungman and daughter, Kern,
of Heioforl to visit their daugh-
ter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Larkln Taylor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Gcrlk
and family vacationedin Colora-
do recently.

V

ft

and family of Frlona, visited rel-

atives here Sunday.

niLL di:mi:l returnshomk
FKOn I'OLIO TRKATSIKNT

AT MIDLAND
Bill Dcmcl, son of Mr. andMrs.

C. E. Domel, was returnedhomVi

Friday after being treatedfor n
light case of polio at Midland.

V. H. Dlcrslng attendedan
REA meeting held nt Fort Worth
recently.

Mr. andMrs. E. L, Schlottman
and family spentSundaya wcok
ago visiting ill Portalcs.New
Mexico, with Mr. andMrs. Ilu-'-- "

.k and family.

M". and Mrs, Max Demel and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Demel and sons recently visited
relatives in Rhineland, Texas.

Mr. andMrs. JohnnieH. Kohut
and family of Temple, Texas re-
cently visited the E. L. Schlott-
man family. The two famille--
spent one day at Buffalo Lake
near Umbargcr,Texas.

Miss RobOrta Greenerleft Wed-
nesday,August 29 for Los An-
geles, California, where she will
teach the 2nd grade In the Los;
Angeles school systemduring the
coming year. She had spent the
last month visiting her paivnts,
Mr. andMrs. H. J. Greener.

Miss LouiseAlbus of Amarlllo,
Toxas, spent the weekend in the
home of her mother, Mrs. Clara
Albus and family.

4-- JIEMBERS TO HOLD
SQUARE DANCE .MONDAY
Squaredancing will bo held by

the 4-- club mombers on Mon-

day, September10, in the Pep
school auditorium.

An Ice cream suppersponsored
by the 4-- club was held Sunday
evening, September2, in the Pep
school houso. Cake was served
with the ice cream.

Tr nnrl Mrs. Adnm Domol nnd
! family of Lcvelland visited rela--

Mr. and Mrs. Mr'nard Miller tlves hereSundayand Monday.

FOUNTAIN

Lamb County Leader,Tlmrsilny, Sopl. (J, lOSO. PnRP 3.

McClanahanRites

Are Conducted
Wednesday

William Austin McClanahan of
Springlnke died Monday in the 01-to- n

Memorial hospital Ho had
been a patient for only a short
time.

Tho funeral services were con-

ducted In the First Baptist church
at Sprlnglab;. Rev. C. T. Jordoh
of Earth officiated, assisted by
Rev. John T Will'ams. pastor of
Vn Jir'nc'"- - phi'rch

of nai was bcrn at Honsy
Grove, Texas and had been a res-

ident of Springlnke severalyears.
His wife preceded him in death in
March of this year.

He is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. C. C. Wood of Ballinger, Tex
as, one grandson, Mack Wood of
Balllnger; four grand daughters,
Mrs. Billy Matlock, and Mrs, Bud

E. St.

Matlock of Snrincloko: Mrs. Dou
glas Avery of Anton; Mrs. Bud
Farley, Big Lake; great grand
children: three brothers, Dorscy

of Plalnvlcwj O. B.
of San Diego, Calif ; nnd Arthur
of Coleman; several nieces and
nephews and a host of friends.

Are
Three farming tours and a 4-- H

FeedersDay are schedu'edin the''
nex' few days

v- -' - Tn -Floy Inda hnH p
. o 1 n --. rv an-- T 'Vn nT '

Muleslr '
nual Soli Tours fjr Sep.. 6 in. -- .

Fres dinners are
for all three tours

The 4-- H Feedersday is tnt for'
Texas Tech Saturday. It begins at
9 .m.

Wyoming has
railroad.

1,800 miles of

. . .

THE OF

Quigley's Secretarialand
Mimeograph
MR. BUSINESSMAN:

Let us be your "other" secretary do your "overflow" work
for you.

Need a businessletter written in a hurry? Call us. Give us the
gist of its contonts, and nameof the person to whom addres-
sed; In a short time, a well written letter will be ready for your
signature. Need that birth certificate affidavit filled out and
notarized?For a small sum, It will be executedcorrectly, roady
for signaturesand notary sealaffixed.
Over 15 years experienco working with legal documentsIn a
public office. Familiar with office procedureand legal

Notary Public.

Quigley's SecretarialService

117 11th

OPENING...

DAIRY MART
Saturday,September8

CLOVIS HIGHWAY

two blocksfrom school

SANDWICHES

D&&NKS

ANNOUNCING

SOFT ICE CREAM

All Sodas,Sundaes,Malts, And Shakes

ownedandoperatedby

McClanahan,

Vegetable,Soil

Tours Slated

respectively. sch-

eduled

OPENING

Service

phrase-
ology. Commissioned

Treva Quigley

Littlefield

THE
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Bride -- Elect Jr.HighP.TA GroupA dels
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MRS. ALAN DOYLE TURNER

CoupleExchangesVoids

In Refugio Ceremony
REFUGIO-M- iss Dorothy Adele

Simpson and Alan Doyle Turner
exchangedwedding vows Saturday
evening.

The double ring ceremony took
pkee bnneath a eroll work arch
in a setting of white gladtoUs and
candtebra at the First Baptist
Church, Refugio, with the Rev.

.Troy Sumrall officiating.
Parents of the couple are Mr.

and Mrs. W. R. Simpson of Re-
fugio and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Tur-
ner of Muleshoe.

Mr. Simpson gave his daughter j

in marriage.She wore an import-
ed hand-clippe- d chantilly type lace
and tulle dress. It was fashioned
with a lace bodice with a bateau
neckline edged with natural petal
scallops of the la.e and short
sleeveswhich were worn with long
fitted tulle 4! vr-.. The elongated

'bodi. e v:ii :r Ici J ,jid set onto a
very full skirt of crystal pleated
tulle with an over skirt of the
lace and swept into a short train.

Her circular tiered veil of bridal
.illusion fell from a Queen'sCrown
or una Organza petals and was j

encrustedwith s:n,ulns. She carried
a bouquet of feathered white car--,
nations centered with a white or-
chid.
Miss Betsy Weaver of Radford.

Virgin'a, was maid of honor with
Miss Lottie Gilleiand a' Corpus
ChiHti. Miss Rita Turner of Mule-sho- e,

sisterof the groom and Miss i

SandraMoss as bridesmaids.They
wore ballerina length taffeta drees--'
os In royal blue. They were styled
with short sleeves and rounded
nerkl'i- - aer nted with a bow In
trc fi .r.t to (j..,. u empire ef-K- v

A vvc.. i , st'f material
cuff va ' .n v v sidps on the
uooiee ami iipeti to a deep point
in the bar ith a bow in the can-
ter back. They wore matching hats
with circular short veils of malim.
They carried a cascade bouquet
of yellow streamers, tied wtth tulle
and streamers. Harold Jones of
Moody was best man. Groomsmen
were Doyce and Ftoyce Turner of
Muleshop, twin brothers of the
groom. Glenn Wdtkins of Mule-sho- e.

Ushers were Marvin Gaddy
of Muleshoe and O'in Ivy of Laa-buddi-e.

Bill Wheelessof Pasadenasing
"The Lorri s prayer" and "DV
Wedding Pi.urr ,irompaniJ it
the organ bv Mi- - Patsy Sum1 ill
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ttV. C. MHLVIN HATHKAL, pa
right, was gut-s-i at the D
,tn i Mrs. Otto li. ,t ''jn ; i t

Mi" A. li. l.,:. li., v, ,, . ..

Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held at the fellowship

, hall where a theme of blue and
white was carriedout. The bride"
table was laid with cloth of ice

j bate under a white organdy ruf--1

fled sWrt It was centered with a
crystal bowl holding white mums
and lily of the valfev. rwi --Muu.
side were crystal candle bolder
with lighted tapers.The four tier-re-

wedoong cake was decorated
with weddinc bells carlnnrfoH IK
blue and white flowers. The guest
book tabi- - he!d a memory candle
and a bowl of large white mums
Greenery ancl ha . ; . . f w ;,

giaaioU)! i ..t '. s .!.
grouul

After a. --

, couple w" '

Th; !,r. ' i

of Delta Alpha rtu. The groom L
a senior at the University.

In the honteoartv wr- - Un
J. A. Vanhoof. Mrs. M. M. Ta-
bor. Mrs. Paul Prater, Mrs. C.
P. Vincent, Mrs. L. C. Morris ,
Mrs. Lokey Huddleston and Mrs.
DjwIs Brooks.

Also, Mias Kate Clarkson, Miss
Ibby Murphy. Miss Bobbie Lois
Jenkins, Miss Beverly Wilpitz,
Miss Linda Lyon of Warren. Ark-
ansas. Miss Dorothy Tatum of
Pine Bluff, Arkansas.

Out of town guests were: Mrs.
L. L. Kinghom, Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. KeU. Mr. and Mrs. Melvra
uatnonaad daughters. LaRue, Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Himrioh and dau-
ghters, Karen and Sharon of

Pass: Mr. an--i Mrs B:,l
Whi.'eless and stms. liill and Lo'i
of Pasadena: Mr. arid Mrs. L. V.
Roberson and son. Dee, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Simpson, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Gilleiand and children, Cathy
and Ricky, of CorpusChrtsti: Miss
Dorothy Tatum of Pine Bluff, Ark-
ansas; and Miss Linda Lyon of
Warren. Arkansas. Mr. Polk Sim-
pson of Temple: Mr. W. A. F.ir-le- y

of Aransas; Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Bruce of Abemathy, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Buck of Denver, Colo.;
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Farley of
San Antonio.

The window ovster of India
!i' a .shell so harislu'-en- t that it
is sometime--, uf'J as window

s'pae Mrs. H. O. Sewell en-te-- H.

nod with a bridal shower for
Miss Gloria Nell Scaly. bride-elec- t

c" Charles Durham, In her home
Thursday at 4 p.m.

The lce covered table was tan-tcre- d

with an arrangementof dala-jo-s
and tiny white dahlias from

wh'ch hung white streamerswith
"Gloria and Charles" written In
uer glitters. Mrs. Sam Sewell

and Mrs. Andrew Jernigan serv-
ed hors d' oeuvres, cake, nuU and
punch.

Alice Jcms, Caro Gregson and
Mrs. W. B. Jones. Jr.. sang "I
Love You Truly" and "Whatever
Will Be. WUI Be." The hostesses
wore: Mesdames A. W. Howerton,
Bobby Sewell, H. 0. Sewell. Sam
Sewell, Leonard Rhodes. Bud
Vann, G. G. Vanderveer. Bill
Cook, Garland Bryant. Andrew
Jernigan. J. W. Johnson, Floyd
Millican and Joe Gregson.

Mrs. Davis
Is Feted
With Shower

Mrs. Bobby Davis, former Mis
Joye Bennett, was feted with a
bridal shower Friday afternoon
at the WhUharrnl lunch room.
Hostesses were Mesdames David
Mitchell. Albert Pence, Ernie Mit-
chell. Hugh Shackelford. Doss Ma-ne-r.

W. H. Kllgore. R. K. Watson.
E. E. Pair, Rlclwrtl Horton, C.
G. Landers, and Elva Crank.

Games were directed by Mrs.
Landers and Mrs. Crank.

Assisting the honoree in regist-
ering and receiving the gifts wore
MissesGienda Manerand Frances
Brown. At the serving table were
Misses Lurlenc Pair, Naydene
Pair and Lanolle Cox.

Presentwre the honoree and
MesdamesJ. C. Pointer and Frei-d- a

of RopesvfUe,Don Ray Env:n,
of Amartllo. Ctorence Davis, Jark
Bennett, BiU Davis, Vernon C.Carrie EDer. LaterHood. Geneva
Young. Ralph Cheek. Jumo Su.li-va- n.

H. G. Wa'den. I.- - C Inwis
R F Edwards, Evere"- .. v.
D. Ti'rry, John Watci , Vera
F.a' r Jax.-ie- s Morrw, Evai--
Pi . iit- - - "' c

' Tub fi b-- v x a,
rymple nd hostr'es.

Work Confinuel
I TowardArea
i G.S'.Council
! A Girl Scout Council which will
i serve nine South Plains counties
) becomes more nearly a reality
daily as volunteer workers from
these counties continue working in

' committees to set up the mechan-
ics of the proposed council. Th
work of all committees is aimed
at January L 1997, when it is
planned that the organization will
have bean completod and the new
council will be in operation.

Undor the capable diroctlon of
Miss Virginia Burgess, profession-
al Girl Scout Executive from tin
Dallas Regional Office, the com-
mittees have b.en working throu-
ghout the summer. The next gen-
eral meeting will be hekl Octo-
ber 2, at which time the plans '

which are being made byth? fun- -'

ctioning committees will be stud--'
led and approved.

Plans are being made to give
some help In September to towns
which will be a part of tills new
council. Although the council will
not be organized until .Tanuai-- v

1. all assistancepossible w I be
given durins the fall month n .
der that the towns will be better
prepared to mept their respon-
sibilities and hrttcr trained to be
a part of the oiimation which
will serve the--a in the future.
The organi.ivin of this council
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Th LilUcfled parenMeachcr
organization ?n the upper gra1r
nas undergone a complete change
of form for the year 1SM-5- The
Junior High PTA is now thttslun-lor-Sain- or

High PTA, and some-
thing new has beenadded to what
was once established as a strong-
hold of mothers and teachers.The
new element is fathers. Fathri--s

have wa!ays beenwelcome In PTA
but their attendanceuntil now has
been limited in number due to the
fact that meetings were hekl in
the afternoon. Fathershave manv
time demonstrated their Interest

will be a great step forward in
Girl Scouting in this area. The
girls will gain through more ex-

tensive piograms. including troop
programsas well as camping

while the volunteer
workers will have the opportunity
to participate In training courses
which will be used in tlieir work
and will be better organlaed In
uteir own communities to work
together for better ami more effi-
cient Scouting.

I
HK

9 Marcy Leo Dra
P v

Dri

0 Paul SaksDr

o andShoraSoya

.P

in the schools. Most

iMv

their Interest m the work of th
own partlcuia children. All nv i

ings planned with this puip
i have been successful.

The regu'ar meeting of th-

Junior-Senio- r High PTA, untes.
advertised, will he ilv

High Auditorium. The iec
ular meeting time will be the fn i

Monday of each nt sevon--i

thirty in the evening.
' The office of president will be
held by Mr. andMrs. Alvln Webb;
vice president, Mr. and .Mrs. Skip-
per" Smith; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Smith, and treasurer,Mr.
and Mrs. John Harmon.

Parents To I,eiirii of Student

"Let the two schools take this
first year's programs to orientate
the parents In the work of the stu-

dents in school," Ralph Schilling,
Superintendentof LlttlefieUl Pub-

lic Schools, mnde this suggestion
early In f discussion of
for the new PTA unit. Student ac-

tivities wil be brought to tlie at-

tention of parents by demonstra-
tion, by discussion, by student

.' w''r '
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Famous Brands You Can
Find At Dunlap's--

Betty Hose Coat nntl Suits

O Phil WalUw Impjrto4.Cilinaromlfyp()l 01f(t

Carol King

Martha llnifeji"''''i'r. ".'
Ship

O CamouaCasujilMnnetsftVnar ?Mt '

0 Mouton Coau

evident

place

otherwise
School

month

secretary.

Arlivltlen

plans
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participation in programs, by ad-

dressesand by questionsand ans-

wer periods.
The Program Committee, com-ixw?- d

of Mrs. Ralph Maurer.
chairman. Mrs. L. E Sullins, Mrs.

Alvln Webb, and Mesnrs. Schilling.

Glenn Reevesand Forrest Martin,
has announcedthe following pro
gram for the coming year:

Monday, September24 - Back-to-Sclvo-ol

Night, directed by For
rest Martin in Junior Hlgft scnoot, ,

Glenn in Council

Woo JerseySNathawith
brief cheotea weq
JerseyHokwo ... '
attention gettbtg styles . .' .
astounding

mSSk
tf fiLttif !'J m wSii.
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High Sihool.
j Monday, November S Teacher
i Retirement by Ralph Mhillln.
and Your PhjsicarEducarloii De--I
partment, by GeneMayftekl, Head '

Coach.

Monday, December 3 - Demon-
stration by the Language Arta De-
partment, which Includes English
and Foreign Languages.

Monday, February A Pro--'
gram by Science Dejtartment.

and by Reeves Senior Program,led by Mr, ttv--

value.

m

Monday, March I Student

Fall paints a
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ilph Nelson Is Speaker
' iti nil

' SIM KI' K at The Forum club Fall Breikfa .t was Mrs
S i I rMecn membersand rucsts were nrn.vm c

ikf - Mini lay at n local itstuarant. (Staff Photo)

I BreakfastOpens
b ) ear forTheForum

k--

7 a Forum opened
j ir Willi n Fall

'Is morning In the
- c Tmrnton's Cafe--

- ikcr for the oc-- M
"

R dpli Nelson dls- -
. fur Better Llv- -

, ilif chosen"Ben- -
' 0 'iy" their

for tli? serving
i tangement of

ril recnory
. j t ion Bible. Ptate
fr. I'jre white Bib- -

the club prosl- -
II Ctrl, a mcmlor

-- nt committee,
fu inbers of the
n ittep wore Mrs.

1 Mis. A. Lums- -

. i t oplcs of new
Idw Bette was

, ift fr her work
' the books. Rift
t u i s also present--

' -
h. Mrs. Nelson.

' r.4 wore Mrs.
i . i Bradley. Mrs.
Mt Carl, Mrs. E.

M John Drisklll, Mrs.
--'Ms Clara Jarman.

lu I

)

a

r

r

' mrs Mrs. Bacon
Lumsdon, Mrs.

'M G. Schol--
and Mrs. Lu- -

. present were
Mi Nelson and

wer
iplimens

;. Hisaw
"H Jimmy IHt-'i- ll

lyelte shower
' n at the homo

Hodges cast of
i ' Besses included
' ' '' Hodges ot Anton.

M

as

J.

".

A

nt

J'

R
h

i'

pi

' Henry Jones.Elvn
Milburn. B. E.

r n Hodge.
i and songs pro--
'itins of the gifts
ci? singing "Roll

a signal for a
' i le rolled lo hor.
it of green and

d out in a table
ocr green with

1 'hite garden flow--
'i table. Lime

u and openfacod
vi-ve- the lion- -

."i and sister, Mrs.
-- 1 Miss Tcddle Jo
''ul and Mesdam--

Mt of Sudan. H.

.

fi.l

it Cage, W. J.
C G. Landers.

C Wade. Jack
id, M D. Dur--

nl. JohnWaters,
J W. Bordors,
R .E. Watson,

! Gray and the

Horn's?

stains
PtudyClub

JS?V"T "'Ttt

' r XIT Study Club
r ' v morning for a

u Are Breakfast."
" ' Mrs Kenneth Par--

business session
i 1 bllv tllna fnf hl

' r' v-- Mrs Kennotlv
V Je;a Wirtsnn

O"! 'llllhnillo ,..o. onmr.
ll Miwingf Mcsdamcs

' r Jimmy Winder,
lT ' Bdly Clayton.'Bill

1 ' o.innerson, ixh-- -

Tea -- Shower

Compliments
MissBaccus
Mils Dnisilla Barcus, bride elect

of Thomas W. Moss was honored
with h tea slwwcr Wwlnestlay af-
ternoon In the home of Mrs. C. II.
Llndau .

Hostesses were Mrs. Llndau,
Mrs W. II. Lyle, Mrs. Guy Wald-e- n,

Mrs. Goklen Benton, Mrs. Lo-
gan Lynch, Mrs. Wayne Howell,
Mr. Milton Wiseman, Mrs. Doe
Willlnslwm, Mrs. Preston Hawks,
Mrs. Tom King. Jr., Mrs. Leo
Jarmon ami Mrs Marvin Tollett.

The bride's chosen colore of
blue and white were uwi through-
out the houseand in th table ar-
rangement. Assisting with the
hospitalities were Miss Charlotte
HovpHt Miss Pat Lynch and Miss
Zerfiha Tollett.

The couplewill be wed at l p.m.
September 1st in the Sudan First
Baptist Church. Parentsof the
couple arc Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Raccusof Sudanand Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Mos of Littlefield.

AndersonReunion

Is StagedSunday

At McKenzie
The Anderson reunion was held

at McKenzie State Park in Lub-

bock Surnlny. Tlioso attondin
were Mr. and Mrs. Lynn. Ander-
son, Anton; Mr. and Mrs. Jap An-

derson. Anton: Hiss Jnnio
Anton; Miss Janle
Texlco. N.M.; Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Smith. Texlco, N. M.;
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson.

Mr. ami Mrs. Norris, h;

Mr. and Mrs. Los Watley
and family, Paducah; Mr. and
Mrs. Josse Andereon, Amarillo;
Mrs. Bessie Amlei-son- , Amarillo;
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones, Mor-

ton; Mr. ami Mrs. Troy Ander-
son itlimi: Mr. and Mr. John
Garner, Bolton; Mr. ami Mrs. El-

mer Sykes, Fdlnlxnough;

Mr. Al Finchejr. Opollka, Ala.;

Mr. and Mr. Joe Cotter, Little
field; Mr. and Sirs, uauuc
Mceiw, Littleflold; Mrs. Levi
Moors, Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs.

JenksAnderson,Paducah:Mr. and
Mrs. J. Bradley, El Centro, Calif.;

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Garner, of

Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs. Charlos

Suddeth. Lubbock: Miss Freddie

Smith. Lublwck: Mr. Wcldon Jon-o-s.

Lubliock: Mrs. Mollie Ander-

son. Frankston: Mr. and Mrs. Ab

Aborcombtc. Pami; Mrs. Grace

Norman. Lubliock: Mr. and Mrs.

Armor Taylor. Fort Worth: Mr.

and Mrs. Armor Taylor. Jr.. Ft.
Worth; Mr. Marlon Anderson.Big

Spring: and Mr. and Mrs. Cook,

DroAvntloJu.

mzrzir vi i x "T y.

Lately In Littlefield
By WILDA STONE

Hill Kcnnemcr, a 1950 LHS grad-
uate, spent the weekend with his
motlier, Mrs. Dcssle Kcnnemcr.
Bill is a student at Texas Unl-vcisit- y,

Austin.
Ill

Guests In the Bill Turner home
during the Labor Day weekend
were Mr. Turner's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Turner and son
of Austin.

-Ill-- Mr.

and Mrs. Vernon Hancock
of Amarillo and Mrs. JonesChris-
tian of Claude were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Bruno.

-lil-- Mr

and Mrs. Pat Boone, Sr,,
and Mr. and Mrs. William Brune
attended a tea in the Woman's
Club House at Lubbock Saturday
evening honoring Mrs. Ben Smith,
Associate Grand Matron of the
Grand Chapter ot Texas, Order of

-lil-- Mr.

and Mrs. Odoll Tucker and
family of Amarillo were guests In
the home of hjs mother, Mrs. Eth-
el Tucker during the weekend.

and Mrs. Tracy Perkins are
spending two weeks visiting in the
home of Capt. and Mrs. V. W.
Gagnon of .Ft. Monrcc, Va. Mr.
and Mrs Perkins drove the South
ern route to Va., and plan to re-
turn by the Northern route.

A. L Hood returned from
a three month visit with her dau-
ghter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Graham of Seattle,
Washington.
- While visiting in the Graham
home, two other daughters,and
their families there, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Sloan from Midland and
Mrs, Ina Box of North Hollywood
Calif. The family group made a
trip to Victoria in British Col-
umbia.

-Ill-- Mr.

and Mrs. William Do Sau--

toll of Amarillo spent the week
end in Littlefield visiting Mr. Do
Sautcll's mother, Mrs. Norlne Do
Sautoll and Mrs. Dc Sautcll's par
ents, Mr. and Mr Ben Phillips,

W E. Murdock of Mem-
phis. Texas Is visiting in the home
of his son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Murdock. The
elder Mr. Murdock has also been
visiting in the home of another
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Murdock of Mulcshoc

Sunday dinner guests were Mrs.
Murdock's sister, Mrs. M. Z. Rob-

inson andher mother, Mrs. B. F.
Murdock of Mulcshoc

Thursday evening guests in the
Bob Murdock home were their
son, Bobby of Plainvlew, and a
guest. Miss Wanda Jo Folder also
of Plainvlew.

-Ill-- Four

local Jayceesappearedon
Hospitality Time over KCBD-T-V

last Thursday, promoting the Lit-

tlefield Rodeo. They were Jesye
Everott, Max Bagwell, R. B,
Chandler and Luther Cunningham.

Aubrey Kirbys

Are HostsTo

CALypsoClub
Whitharral - Mr. and Mrs. Aub-

rey Knby were hosts to tho Calyp-

so Club at their home west of
Lcvelland Thursday night.

It was decided to change their
meeting nights from Friday toJ
Thursday unuiuie iuoiuuu suusuu
is over.

Home-mad- e ice cream and cake
wore served to Messrs and Mcs-

damcs J. C. Hodges, of Anton,
Ralph Wade, Coy Grant, T. C.

Wade, Jimmy Starnes, Pcrvudus
Wade. Ted Stafford of Austin and
Joe Wade .

U. S. Office of Educationesti-

mates that the United States
graduatesabout 10,000 engineers
a year compared to about 50,000

for Russia.

WatchSunday's

CountyWide News

for our

TUESDAY SPECIAL
Beautiful flowers will help you enjoy life more. We're

offering them to you at a price any budgt--t can afford.

When you think of flowers, think of . . .

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL
G20 East5th.

Hospital News
Mcdlral Arts Hospital

Brody Gray sustainedheel injur-
ies when lie jump-- d from a seven
foot height after losing his bal-
ance while working on his Job
at Burks Bros. Gin near Lums
Chapel. Gray was admitted to the
hospital at 8:30 a.m. Tuesday.

Tuesday at 3 p.m. Bayter Saun-
ders received an Injury to his right
eye while planing a door. Ho was

treatedand released.
Keith Parrlsh was releasedand

returned to his homo at Earth
Tuesday. Parrlsh was Injured In
an auto accident recently.

Ralph Owens of Hammons
Homo was hospitalized over-

night Tuesday.

J. E. Doty, 71, remainsscrlousy
111 In the hospital. Doty resides
at Route No. 1, Littlefield.

Two Whitharral High School
football players sustained injur-
ies Monday in n scrimmagegame.
Norman Thcdford suffered a frac-
tured clavicle and Marvin Polk a
sprained left ankle. The boys were
treated and releasedTuesday.

John Adams, an employee of
Toby Walker, Contractor, received
a fractured right toe while work-
ing. Adams was treated and

The U. S. Steel industry used
more than tons of alum!-nu-

in steelmaklngoperationsIn
1951.

M

Earth News
lly 31US. K. S. COM2

Frances Cole and Carol Ham-
ilton were dinner guests of "en-rlan-n

Rudd at Sprlnglake Friday.

Mrs. Margie White left Thursi-da- y

for California wheresheplans
to make her home. She luis been
living with her daughterand fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Travis Jackass
for the past year.

Mrs. Ed Findley and children
spent several days last week vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. White, and
her sister and family, the Travis
Jaquess's.

Francos Cole was ill several
days last week with an infected
car.

Floyd Bills and Doyle were In
Lubbock Thursday, where they
visited Bob Ussery In St. Mary's
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Bills and
children of Tatum, N.M., spent
the weekend visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bills, and her
father, Mr. Ussery, in the hos-
pital. Linda Ussery returnedhome
with them after a weeks visit.

The Sprlnglake football team
journeyed to Olton for a game of
scrimmage Friday night. They lost
to Olton.

CliAUIM: DAVIS extkutaixs
YOUNG I'KOI'LH FRIDAY
Claudo Davis entertained a

group of young people in his home
Frlduy night. Those enjoying rec
ords and games were Carol Ham-
ilton, Larue Glasscock, Wayne Ru-
therford, Tanzo Cole, SueHarring-
ton, Hilda Bills, Doyle Bills ,Le-o- y

Bollngcr, Jess Tyson, Ernie
Watkins, Eldon Upchurch, Bobby
Murrcll, Gene Tunnell, Richard
Moore and John Blackwcll.

'GageWatson, Sue Neal and Jan-
ice Prather attended the football
scrimmageat Olton Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Weaver left
Saturdaymorning for San Angclo
to visit their daughterand fam--

-

lly, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bland.
They look their grandchildren,
Mike and Judy home after a two
weeks visit horo.

Mrs. Joe Watson and children
visited Mrs. R. S. Colo and Fran-
ces Friday afternoon.

Lcroy Bollnor treated a group ings
:

r ..,, i ..,.. . ,i. bcnooi

Cafe Friday night. Among those
attending wore Carol Hamilton
and FrancesCole, Henriann Rudd,
Larue Glasscock, Hilda Bills and
Sue Harrington.

Sue Harrington of Tatum, N.M.,
spent the week visiting in the home
of her relatives, Mrs. Wlx Price,
Mr. and Mrs. Lucille Price, and
a friend, Hilda Bills.

Mrs. Ray Glasscock and Con-

nie woitj In Mulcshoc Friday
where Connie received glasses.

JIM.MIi; 1JOTTOKIW ASSUMES
DUTIES AT IJAITIST COLLEGE

Jlmmle Bottorff assumedhis du-

ties as Music Dlnctor at the First
Baptist Church Sunday. He mov-
ed his letter from First Church at
Plainvlew.

He will begin a Youth Choir Sun-
day evening at 5 :30. Those eligible
are 11 and 12 year old Juniors and
13 and 11 year old Intermediates.
They will take a sack lunch and
slay through the evening services.

Regular Choir Practice will be-

gin next Sunday night, under the
or Intermediates, Young People
and adults are urged to attend.

Youtli fellowship will also be--1

gin nckt Sunday night, under the
direction of Bottorff.

Among thofc attending the In
dian celebration Saturdayat Can-
yon were Mr. and Mrs. Gardner
Sanderson and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hadaway and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Jud Pierceand chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Rek Angel-c-y

and children.

Miss JoanKellcy spent tho week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mr3.
Guy Kellcy. Joan Is a student at
Baylor University at Waco.

Visitors In"7hi First Baptist
Church Sundaywere Mr. and Mrs.
G. Green of College Station; Dr.

Announcing

Wo arc very'proud,and happy (o announcethis new service (o our custoin--

ers. We sincerely feel it will be of greatbenefit in that calls will now bo re-

ceived by a truck in your neighborhood.This will bring muchspeedierser-.vlc- c.

Wo invito you to try our now two-wa- y radio and seo tho differencefor

yourself.

m

Lamb County lender,Thursday, Srpl. 0, lflflfl. Fatfc 5.

WhitharralHigh School
ClassesElect Officers

Officers for the following classes
weie elected In home room meet

Monday at Whitharral High

Seniors: Sponsor, John Ussery;
president, Marlon Polk; vice-pros- .,

Larry Heard; secretary, Norma
Boyd; treasurer, La Juan Check;

and Mrs. Faust, Bruce and Faith
Helen; and Mrs. Charles Miller of
Lubbock.

New mombers were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim T. Combs; Mr. Jimmie
Bottorff and Grady Lynn Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Greon were guests
of his stater and family, Mr. ami
Mrs. Marshal Kellcy. Mrs. Miller
was a. guest of Mrs. Zou Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hamil-ot-n,

Butch and Carol visited in
tho home of Mr. and Mng. Jack
Loftis Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis of Bor-

der, visited her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Martin, over tho
weekend.

JOAN MUltKEIJi CELEBRATES
lOtli ISIKTIIDAY

Joan Murrcll, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. T. V. Murrcll. celebrated
her 10th birthday, Aug. 31st, with
a party In her homo.
Birthday coke and ice cream was

served to Ben Crcighton, Jr., Ken-
neth Sawyer, Floydell Crawford,
Vickl Prathor, and Connie Glass-
cock. The girls remained for a
slumber party.

Frances Strickland and Mrs. Carl
Gregory wore involved in a two-c-ar

collision Sunday afternoon.
Damage to the Strickland car was
estimated at S75 and to tho Greg-
ory car at $150.

T. V. Murrcll and Ted Haborer
attended the "Big Steer Roping"
in Clovls Sunday.

Mrs. GeorgePowers of Mulcshoc
vUited her daughter. Mrs. Clyde
Knight, Friday night

reporter, JeanBryant;
Coda Stephenson and stu-

dent council representatives,Dor-
othy Boyd and Dale Gage.

The Juniors Sponsor is Mrs. Al-v- is

Jones; president, 'Goneva
Raines;vice president, Anita Bur-
nett; secretary.Linda Reed; troft-ure- r,

Kay Manor; reporters, Jan-ny- o

Sue Terry and Glenn Ed-

wards; student council represen-
tatives are A"nita Burnett and Er-
nes Roy Watson.

The Sophomore class sponsor is
Mm. R. L Heard, president, Char-lott- o

Webb; vice president, Wan-

da Gay Polk; secretary, Donna
Kay Dcnney; treasurer,Bily Thet-for- d;

reporters arc Stcvlo Bryant
and CasandraHood; and student
council representativesare Gorald
Pair and Martha Sue Davis.

The Freshmanclass sponsor Is
O. L. Harris; president, Shirley
Edwards; vice president. Don
Check; secretary, Jane Mitchell;
treasurer, Teddy Gray; reporters
arc Jimmy Johnson and Wynoll
Gilley. Student council represen-
tatives are Mary Cardenas and
Donnic Polk.

Held for
Mrs. Day

Funeral services will be held at
2:30 p.m. loday for Mrs. Cosy
Day of Allanrced, Texas, mother
of Mrs. Howard Home. Mrs. Day,
ago 59, died early Wednesday
morning following a linring Ill-

ness.
Serviceswill be held in the Allan-ree-d

Baptist Church. Burial will
be In the Allanrced cemeteryun-

der the direction of the Lamb Fun-

eral Home of McLain.
In addition to Mrs. Horner Mrs.

Day is survived by three sons and
three brothers.
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NEWS FROM

WHITHARRAL
Mr and Mrs Don J rvun of Am-- !

arillo hne been guests o thHr
parents, Mr and Mrs V D Ter-

ry, ami JonneSue on the Anton
highway prior to their moving to
Lubbock to make their home.

Mia Earlene Pe'frey has re-

turned from a visit In Colorado
Springs, Colo, Oklahoma City.
Norman, Elmo City, and Lawton.
Oklahoma.

Rev. John Jenkms returned on
Wedneotey from a vlalt with hl
parenU at Camden.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R McDanle!
were called to OdessaTuesday to
be with their son Sonny, who un
derwent surgery there following an j

piece of steel imbedded itself in
the left slc of hi neck Mrs ie

remaindeseveral days Son-

ny accompaniedher home for a
lew days visit.

GueateIn the home of Mrs Vio-
la; Goad Thursday night were Mr

and Mrs Carence Goad and son
of Provo. Utah. Vimtlng for me
evening were Mr and Mrs. Punk
Culwall o.' Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Selby of
HtBdJey spent from Wednesdayto
Friday with the formers sister
Mrs. Joe Pelfrey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Mackey
and Miss Shirley WooJy are vaca-
tioning at Ft. Smith Ark , and
potato in Missouri.

Mr andMrs. Jerry Burnett have
returned to Memphis after Bur-

nett's convalescing from recent
Mttfery with his parents, the John
L Burnetts south of town.

Mr. and Mrs Hub Spraberry at-

tended an auction at Mutest--v en
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Jack Bryant o'
Alex, Okla.. arrived Thursday for
a weekend visitwith Mr. and Mrs.
R H. Bryant, Mrs. F. M. Bryant
and other reUttviH here. A guest
on Sundaywas Mrs. Luther Wyatt
of EI Reno, Okla.. who will be
remembered as Mrs. Mu'lins, c
former resident.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Burnett
spent the weekend at Juares,Old
Mexico.

LOCAL ItlLMDK.YT't ATTHNI)
INDIAN I'liSTIVAI.

Mr. and Mrs R L Heard. Miss
PatsyHeard and Barry Lee Heard
were weekendvisitor at Santa Ff
and Eagle Nest, N M. At Santa Fe
they attended an annual Indian
festival.

Mr. and Mrs David Mitchell Vft
Saturday for Florida City Fla. tc
visit their daughter. Mr. ani Mrs
Bobby Grant aiH daughter

A weekendguest cf Mr and Mrs
J. W. Borders, was their son,
Clyde Gossof Snyder.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Brooksr of Levelland a son. 7 lb .

S etc., Saturday, at the UtUefield
hospital Trn maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. W. C
liawk.

Roger White of Levelland anf
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. White madr
a flying trip to Roswell, N.M.. Sat
uxday.

Weekend'ngherTand at Uttle
field have en Mr. and Mrs. EC
WteJcrn of Amar no

John L Burnet.. Jim Burnett
and Troy Harris spam the week
end.at Roaring Springs

Visitors in theD S. Shodd home
tor the weekendincluded Mrs. Na
ontt Parsons. Miss Willcite Par-
sons, Mr and Mrs. Thomas Ray
and son of Dallas and Mists Peg
gy and PaUy Shedd of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Harley Baker o'
Lubbock visited the latter' par-
ents, Mr and Mrs John Bryant
and Miss Jean Bryant for the

Homer Itncklnnd nt ihi. vt
ana Hospital of Den-- r, Colo , wa
a wostond guest of his brother
Mr aad Mrs. Wad Strickland and
his uncle. Mr and Mrs John L.
Jlumett. Sunday guests in the
Burnett hosne war Vfm rw. n..--
nett and Mrs Onie Womack of
Lubbock

lltVl.NO VfSlToitn ahi: ciiIWTS
IN KI'I'KltSON HOMK

Mr. and Mrs Jar-- s Fagan n
rived from Irving Saturday for ,,

vtafe with Mr. and Mrs Albert h;
person and other relative They
will move soon to Lubbock where
Fasxtn will enter Texas Tech for
M tall term. He has hen attenl-i- n

North Texas Teachers at Den-
ton, and Mrs. Fagan hasbeen em-pioy-

In Dallas.

Boby Davis, who reported at
Poevlllo Air Forp Il Thur.
day spent the weekend here with
his wife and other relatives Th.e
alrnrrn aecompaniodhim here for
too wookond.

Mr and Mrs L C. Lewts and
Mrs. P. U. Harbin vwKwt

Hgrblns In Canyon Satur-
day.

V'sltors In the Floyd Colli home
for the past week haw been Uier
doughcrs ,Mr and Mrs Juntos
Mitchell and children of Ontar--

and Imby of Dallas who will it- -

turn to their hoiws thu wrek

Weekend ftists of the R. E. ls

family were Mr and Mrs
5. H. Edwards of Big Spring.

Misstss Linda Reed ami Kay
Manor have returned from a week
visit at Bastrop with other Hock-

ley County

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Having are
home from a week end with rela-
tives at Lovingtan, N. M.

Mr and Mrs C. C. Landers
have received word of the recent
death of a frend, Robert Peery
of Stillwater. Okla , In an accident
there. '

Sunday guests in the home of
Mr and Mrs U D Hodgeswere
Mr. and Mrs John T. Griffin of
Litttefteld. Mr and Mrs. R'chard
Davis. MissesNancy. Marsha, and
Kathy Davis and Charles James
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs J. C
Hodges and children of Anton ani
Mr and Mrs. Norman Hodges.

Mr and Mrs- - Bill Howard and
Tommy and Dave Howard of
Spadespent the weekendwith Mr
and Mrs. Rankin Howard

Mls FrancesBrown h.i entor.
ed Draughon's BusinessCollege at
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Franceour
and children have returned to their
home at Roswell. N.M , following
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Pointer and other relatives. The
ladies are sisters.

iackir mam:k movkd iiomi:
JackieLynn. 7 yearold daughter

Maner. has bcrn brought homo
from the LlttlefieM Hospital where
she hasbeen a paUent for several
weeks.

Jackie was injured near h?r
horn? in the Lums Chapelcommun-
ity while riding her bicycle She
was struck by a car driven by an
unknown woman who is believed
to live at Levelland.

Jackie received a broken right
'eg and multiple scratches and
brulKs. She remains In a cast al-

most to her armpits, but is doing
as well as can be expectfd under
the circumstances

'.VIUTIIAItHA7.f!itOl'T ATTKXn
WAIli: ItlU'NION

The annual Wa.Y reunion was
held at the party houseat Macken-
zie Park in Lubbock Saturday and
Sunday

Attending from Whltharral wetv
Messrs and Mesdame E. G.
Wade, J. E Wade and daughter.
Ralph Wade aid family. T. C
Wade and family. M. D. Morgan
ind on Pervadus Wad and chil-
dren, Leon Slape and children
5. J. Polk and sons, Merrr Ken-hic- k

and A L. Polk and children.
Other relatives were present

from Perrin. Mineral Wells. Am-arlll- o.

El Paso. Lubbock. Little-'lel- d

and Levelland.

lM'A ACTVTTIK3
The Whltharral Chapter of Fu-lir- e

Farmers of America have
elected the following officers for
he 19H4S7 school yenr- -

PresMent. Stinle Bryant: vlce-iresi- rt

nt, Gerald Pair; secretary.
TiHy Thetford: treasurer. Bobby-Brown- :

reporter. Ray Mayes; sen-
tinel, Jerry Overmai; song lead-
er. Jimmy Gray, and advisor.
Mr Hair's

The Sophomoregroup is selling
vfvertisements on a caWdar to
nance the chapter and for tak-n-r

vartou1- - tripes.
The Green Hand Chapte-- have

'leeted their officers m follows
President. Romy Gram; vlc?-in-sid-

, Donald Polk; secretary,
'.owell Davis; treasurer, Dan
Cheek; reporter Phill Hut son and
sentinel. Paul Tharp.

CtJU PACK 11BN JIOTIIKJtS
MI5K7

A meeting of the Den Mothers
the Whltharral Cub Pack was

M Tuesday even'ng at th school
building for the registration of
bout TC beys.
Cub Master Ralph Wadehande1

mt literature and gave informa-io- n

gained at a recent Levellani
mrptro.

L. C JordanIs Pack Chairman.

Record speed for a railroad
w Mill held by a sfparn

ngine 17 1 rr lr fer hour
ind 'Ads si i i"

vs.
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Bob Giegel and Gory
the.r headj b'oody but unlxjwed,
will get another cltance nt th?
team of Hans Schnabel and Lou

Newman at this Sat-

urday Night's Littlefleld Sport
wrestling matches The match

will be a two out of three fall bat-
tle with no time limit.

The "G" boys were to put it
mlld'y. Astonishedand outraxedat
the outcome cf last week s main
event In which they lost in two
falls to Schnabel and Newman
And wi.-l- l might they have a right
to be a pit peeved, for as things
turned out Gelgel ami Gucrerro
won the only fall in
the match.

It aU came about thisway. Guer-err-o

finished off the first fall by
I pinning Nowman to put the Gegel.
' Guererroteam ahead.Then as the
team squared off in the second fall
Schnabel and Newman began to
take the offensive and with the

laid of a hidden in
' their trunks brought the blood
j flowing from slashing gnshes a
cross the forehead and chocksof
both Gelgel and Guererro The
"G" boys, outraged at the dirty
tactics began a strong comeback
and had Schnabeland Newman go-- 1

ing their way when lefercesBabe
' Zahariasstepped In, inspected the
wounds on both Goigel and Guer--

erro. and promptly stopped the
match saying tltat both not
continue because of lo--s of bloo.l
and the of further

Geigel and Guererro were dumb
foundedby the decision Both read

i Hy admitted they had lost a lo.'
'

of blood but quickly added that
the samehad many tim-- 1

es In their career's without -

match being stopped Guererro in-- 1

aisled that any man wmi'd blot I

easily from forehead cuts no m
how d'p the gashes werr

Both insisted they weie in .ooj
condition to finish the battle

i Promoter John Usscry .mnoun
ed that he W holdlm up tne put --

es from last week's matches pend-
ing a discussion with F L New-
ton, local who vv is
out of town last Saturday In the
meantime ho has announred th
signing of the four in a rema' h
with no time limit, the winneis
to take the full purse However,
all four may still set their shar-
es of last wpek's purse if
ton gives the It Is rs--,
stole though that Newton may or
der last week's purses held over
to be added tothis week's mtt h

Promoter Ussery' put his foo- - in
the door this uck with the sta'o
wTfwtllng to get cne
of th top referee's anywhere in

i the nation. Upon hearing o' t'v
of last week's mat-

ches the state OK f
Usawry'sbid to get Ray 'H'g Tra n'
Qetnentsas the ar)itrator of thi-- .
week's battle. Clements Is with
out an In the southwest as
the top official in the state

In match'sGuen-j-

ro will meet Newman in a -'n

' minute or one fall and (, .

gel and Schnabel will pair off i

another such contest. Last w ( k
Gelgel and Nowman WTeMled '

j draw in dr opener and Schnabel
and Guererro also went the full . i

j minutes in similar warm-u- p not-
ches.

The matches start at 8 45 ut th.
LlttlefieM Sports Arena on th(
Clov's highway Admission prl s
are 50 cents for children. SI k n
eral admission ,m $1 50 fur r n;-sli- 'i

or reserved sc.t

To To

ror. salf- -
PROTECT your air condlfoner

from sand and wind with a cov --

er to fit it. Gregg's
901 E. Delano Lubbock Hl-wa- v

City. tfG

HA.VTKD
i MAM for profit .bl Raw'e'nhlais- -
! iness In Littlefleld or Ilock'py

C Products well known. Heal
See It. E. Wright.

U4 W Th'rd. . or write Raw--
1. . 'h Df-p- r TXH-2S- T 119. Mem- -
1 ' T-n- 9-- R

KVBNT

vs.

WRESTLING
LittlefieEd Sporfs

SATl KDAY 8
MAIN EVKNT TAG TKAM MATCH

Itpturn Matcli No Time Limit
Lomts To Ittirit Trunks In KIiik

GUERRERO

GEIGEF

GlRRSRO
SECOND

GEJGa vs,

LOSGrS Will
Burn Trunks

Gnrcrrero,

"Shoulders"

legitimate

bottij-opene-r

sitould

possibility

hapjend

commissioner

commission

circumstances
commission

equal

preliminary

battle

Late
Classify

Upholstery

oiiporttwlty.

NEWMAN

NEWMAN
EVENT

CHNABLE

Arenca
NIGHT, SKITEMRKI

SCHNABLE

"RIG TRAIN" CLEMENTS, KEFEKEE
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IT'S THE LAW
A Vn irvl folr

4 lK $. Im ! TisL

Somet.mesmu eo nevvspaicr
stories teliinK how vaiious eourts
have issued 'injunct ons ' to pro
tect tl.w owiier of a patent from
lnfringemen:. to stop someone
from putting up a building which
would be a hazard to the neigh
bors, or to prevent some othei
type of activity which might
harm one or more persons.

you readwherea "writ
of mandamus"has been dltMted
against some public official. This
column will briefly explain both
of tfiose extraordinary legal rem
edlos.

The Injunction got Its name
because n the okl days th? Eng-

lish, king commanded "enjoin
od") siA?clal action when an ordi
nary court action could not solve
a problem ai hand. Today it is
an order requiting n person tor
corporation) to refrain from do
ing a particular act.

As a rule, one would first get
a 'Temporary Restraining Or-

der" which would stop someone
from doing somethingharmful
like polluting a stream or annoy
lng the peace of your homv. Bv
granting It the Judge preserves
the status quo until n hearing
has beenhold to hear both sides
of the controversy Usually, if
you want an Injunction, your
lawyer will take sworn state
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ments Into court to Allow that
vour gr.vvance Is one which
i ould lie taken are of only by an
injunction.

fOten you must put up a bowl
I,. mVn un foi anv damage you

jmTrviJLam mi

.lo the other side if the court
l esn t see things your way.

After you've made your
the court ananges to hear

i o;her side They must "show

uie ' why the injunction should
it be Issued Because most

deal with Immediate
piob'ems, the court hears the
merits of such a case In a veiv
short time.

After the temporaryInjunction
is issued, a "i.vrmnent" Injun-itio- n

mav be obtained or either
party may stai t a lawsuit to set-

tle the problems which the tem-
porary injunoti.n has cleared up
for the moment

If the coun grants an Injunc-
tion, It must tv seivod on the de-

fendant lo be effective. Then if
he disobeys the order, he Is dis-

obeying the iimrt and Is subject
to a fine oi .i ul term for "con--

Tr x x tuavi. im xi ,

WHEELBARROW

Big Mc I- - OK
capacity tray m M 3
Saveyour bacl-u- ie lh!i tleel wheN
barrow (or town and garden. Com-

fortable handlebar fjripij imooth
rolling puncture-proo-f rubber tired

htel. Cadmium-plate- boll.
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UTILITY TABLE

With u ill-i- ii

electrical outlets

Hoi over 6 iq. ft. of thelf jpace,
free-rollin- g caiten. Eipeclally
handy In the workihop jutt plug
power tooli into any of the 3
electric outlet!. Enamel flnuh.
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UsedTires

1.50Up
Trailer Tires All Sixs
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$95
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fompt of coutt". ,

"Mandamus" Is a spcllJ
right wrongs
action by a public

officer.
When wt vlect P"Wlc officers

,o xvork for us. we place grea

deal of ainnrny
they f to do their

lawful duty. One way to make a
official lo do hgovernment

job Is to ask the court for a writ

of mandamus
Suppose " "ve W,HU ior

a permit to build a house undtr
a city building code. ou submit

vor plans which meet all " ""

qlrements of the code, but thp

proper oftidal won't give you

the lrmit anl you can't get one

elsewheiv. You can then ask the
f . urit of mandamusItUi i 4"- - v

and If you were right and the
building official had no grounds

for lefusal, the court will order

him to Issuethe permit.

Before the court will Issue siu i

a strong command as this the
officer must hive refused to do
his (.'.mi iut legal luty not

Mv Only
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$21.30
Reg. 14.95

Automat, wh ,0.pot,on control
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Lichens grows more wltloly ov-

er the earth's surface than any
other kind of plant.
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Golf Tournament
ses QuarterFinals

I finals of the Anton
lent lnvo Dc,n gom"
c a few mnicncs. mu
Fir--i

f"i.:ht: Bob Dlf- -

; Chester Jones;Max
cr Inrian uiuck;
.. .. nnli McGuire.

nls Uifflc will piny

fHrrln,ton win piny

...r. ilitlon resulted
i(le over Cecil Over--

Matthews over un

orf It; Richard Motl
,lns3, Alvln Crews.

i Mnycs consoiauon
t;i be Ulffle vs. Mat-M-i

vi Crews.
ht Claude Couch ov--

n, forfeit; George Ar-

il, Taylor; Ed Hart
. Airvnmlor: Al Her--

eiirrrin. Incompleted.
It semifinals will bo
jlhur nntl Hart vs. one

ht consolation rosult--
bo Hroome over joc
Icit. McVey vs. Lon
bniplcte. Donald Love
I r, incomplete;
br cer Hill Urcvvur.

srml finals will bo
(. the winner ot Mc- -

f.?.n, Brakpr vs. the
Up and Fisher.
It . Kenneth Grace ov--

iiiro and Ronnie Biiue
I llob,"0otl. Grace will

i Hk semi-final- s. Con--

Lltcd In E. R Williams
m k'rrr. nnd Kendall
f.l S Uridcos. lncom- -

fcUUon scml-flnal- s will
tin ninying the winner
nr.J Bridges.

hnlnnshm fllcht has
Ineil Orlls Lambeth
It enough to play. Carl
Ick B.ic 11 and Brad Gil- -

oihcr competitors In
Thcv have played 18

1-i- 18 more to go be--

Rion ci the tournament.

ills Water
uhl Irnni rngo 1)

hi- - i ar.11 box
mliorst t box -2-8-8,

Lral box G-- Again- -

HaUr, city box 24-2-

fciral box 11919. An- -

Lint alley, rural box"

br
a. I tnc aiscihic

rtiflc.al eyes are rnrtdo
y will move like nat--

ii t;.';. Hi

;:iiv
r ,MXF UW
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FuneralServices
Are ConductedFor
EugeneJohnson

Funeral services for Eugene
Hnrokl Johnson, veteran printer
with the News and Loader, were
conducted Tuesdayafternoon In
the First Baptist Church here.

Johnson, who had been with th
County-Wtd- e News 20 yearsnnd
with the Lamb County Leader
and the News since the papers
wore merged In 1953, died Satur-da- y

morning after a heartattack.
Johnson, 52, Is survived by his

wife, Mattle; a son, Harold of
Lubbock; two daughters, Mrs.
Wyncma Itoark of Biloxl, Miss.,
andJudith of Llttlcflold; a sister,
Mrs. Boy Lee of Calcra, Okln.,
his mother, nnd lour

Two Wrecks,
16 Tickets
Keep P. D.Busy

Sixteen tickets nnd two collisions
kept the local Police Department
busy.

Wilson E. Vaught of Route No.
1, Anton, driving n 3952 four-doo-r

soda nwns struck by a '56 model
auto driven by W. J. Ward of lit.
2, Littleflcld, Saturday at 10 a.m.

Ward was attempting a left turn"
off of tenth streetonto Lfd. Drive
when he collided head-o- n with the
Vaught car. Damagesto both cars
totaled -- 100, with 5250 to older
car and $150 to the other.

Investigating officer R. J. Dun--
son issued a ticket to Ward for
failure to grant right-of-wa-

An automobi'e owned by Mclvin
T. Rust was parked at the curb in
front of their residence at 816 W.
9th when struck by an unknown
vehicle about 3:10 a.m. Saturday.

Tickets for traffic violations
were Issued as follows: Saturday,
fouc Jor driving without a license,
three for speeding, two for reck-
less driving nnd one each for fail-

ure to stop at a stop sign, Illegal
U tuin, and failure to grant right
ol way

Sunday, Uuue moiorists wore
tickets and Mon-

day, oni ticket was written for
illegal parking.

this

Nab Prowler--
(Continued rriini l1,. i

in. The tracks led them to al'
three farms from Rogers'
farm. At one point, it appear-
ed thnt Hcrnnr.de. had climb-
ed n lalder n.ar the bathroom
window of the Young home.

The farmers contacted e

at the Sheriff's office
nnd Dyer's deputy joined the
search. McNeVise iound Rog-
ers and the two went to Rog-
ers' field, where they found
Hernandezhoeing.

Hernandez at first denied
thnt ho had stolon nnvtlilntr.
hut McNvcso told him that he
knew from his shoo tracks
that Hernandez had cavorted
around the three homes.

That Hernandez mny hnve
implicated In earlier prowling
reports was still a mute ques-
tion, but authorities said they
believed It was a possibility.
There was no proof that Her-nando-z

was Involved.
However, Hernandez'fornvor

employer, Elliott, said that
the brncero was "unlike any
in his past experience." El-

liott related that Hernandez
was humble at times and a
troublemakerat others.

Hernandezhad helped in Ir-

rigating Eliott's property at
night. Elliott said he believed
the bracero hadwalked off

TwentyTwo Are Arrested
By Sheriff's

"No rost for the weary" ns the
Sheriff's officers arrested22 per-
sons Sundayon chargesranging
from drunkeness to a pick up
on a grand larcenysuspect.

Nine Latin-American-s were ar-

restedand jailed for drinking In
a public place. Sevenwere releas-
ed after paying fines of $20, $50

each.
Another Latin American, a

"wetback" was releasedto Bor-
der Patrolmen.

A Lovolland mnn, four Sudan
residents and an Arlzdnn mnn
were arrested on drunkeness
charges. The Levelland man
paid $20.50 and was releasedon
Monday. The four Sudanltos wore
arrested at Earth. They pled
guilty nnd one not guilty.

Charley L. Jackson, charged
with drunkeness,is laying out his
fine. He will be released to offi-

cers from Kingman, Arizona
whfcre 1 is chargedwith grand
larceny.

'lNvo men. one white and oitt
Latlh American were arreatf
on DWT charges. The Latin Am
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THANK
TO ALL- - THOSE WHO HAVE GIVEN

OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE
US THE

THEM IN THE PAST,

Farmer's Co--o

C. B. 4atman.Manager

iWUr

night
casions. apparent

water been chang-
ed proper intervals, El-

liott added.
Elliott stated

nandoz "free run"
plek-up- . pick-u- truck
believed

prowler earlier re-

ports.
Items Hernan,z'

clothes, gloves, wo-

men's underwear,
authorities believe

apparel
taken from neighboring

homes.
appeared

sheriff's office declared
pair gloves Hernan-

dez taken from
home Llt-

tlcflold.
Hernandezlmmcd'.tely den-le-d

taking gloves
bought them

dollar from Negro
apparent, however,

other prowlers
work during

weeks. Hernandez
description given earlier

Anton ap-

proached home
Avenue.

Sheriff Dick Dyer
would continue search

belief there
other prowlers.

erican pled guilty fined
5100 costs.

Traffic violators picked Sun-
day Sheriff's officers includ-
ed offense each operating

without drivers license,
fined $20.50; mufflers,
fined $10.50 warning.

Highway Patrol issued
ticket driver oper-
ating truck only opcr-ntor'-s

license. They arrested
Negro male drinking

public.
person issued ticket

speeding Sheriff's of-

fice, then picked Policy
Department charge

again Lubbock.
Monday, Amherst resident

plod guilty three charges
violation liquor

fined $150 plus costs
$200 plus

other.
Ptalnview officers received

ttJHy Plalnview residentfrom
Lfcntt' County Tuesday.

taken disturbance
warrant,

We are and

for the best ever.

will of be

Sh

Ffcone2317

ceeRodeo
(Continued from I'ago 1)

m.
Prlzo3 totaling $50 will be giv-

en to Yn top three floats, with
first prize $23, second $15 and
third $10.

Jaycccsspent most of Wednes-
day en a booster trip for the ro-
deo, covering all nrca towns n- -

Pit I

tH
'

"firi -

t
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Wj'
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.vill ' '
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in

long the route. x
Rodeotorn this year is Max Bag-un- ll

and directorsareSlick Chand
ler and Cocil Hart. The Lions
Club will handle concessions;Mar.
Ian Williams and O. T. Vincent,
dances; Luther Cunningham and
Gene Bnrtlett, tickets; Earl Don
Pierce nnd Chandler, advertising,
Hull and W.iymon Mes'i'r, floats

' and parade; Jaycec-ctto- s, pet par
' ado and program-sellin- g.
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Parentsof New
BandPupilsMeet

Band director Beryl Harris of
the Littlellold Schools announced
Tuesday that parents of band
student who have not made ar-

rangementsfor Instruments will
mcit at 7:30 p.m. Friday night
In the band hall.

M
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I '

El EE7j

J

; - --

if,

TO

M

For thosewho will not be ablei
to attend, please contact Harris
nt 3:00 p.m. before classesbegin
on Monday. y

At the ntght meeting
there will to Instrument for the
students to examine and decide
on which one thqy
want to play.

Romahas subwaysvon mil'
es long.
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UalM W T) WeUetrftr.
A ioooml gnule lonelier, Mrs. runfi

Its cMito wHh rtwiwwrtWy Jr., and new son T. L 111 have week. not'per's rtuittr. Donna Kaye will car a It. L. McDonnltl, wins present
Anton News attend school In Anton this year. Luncheon at 1 p.m. Saturday at also been lre nearly two weeks-Mr-.

Airman Kddle Brihop came In oral science. Two tfcf Fridny. She wot.t to Fort Worth il'r of .u,r
the 'Student Union Building at ami Mrs. Williams have both Frklay night wi leave wntlU wliere her daughterwas In.jt tor-kxi-s "Hon and

By MKS. SI. II. NKWTO.V Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Hobgool llexaa Tech College. been attending the University of
18th. He finished radar sclwol at W D. Wetlaufer Is "i automobile nccldcnt. Mrs. Da-- nnd hpr !,. ...

irt.i,
ami Uwlr sons. Joffery are to leave Texas In AiMtln the past twelve Field in IJenver. Colo, on health,

vkl McVey, wlio tnuglit tno tta

POST NITTIAL SHOU'ItK
IIO.VOKS MKS. Ml'ltUAY

IIAM.AKD
Mrs. Murray Ballard, the form-

er Betty Thomas, was honored
with n bridal shower lastWednes-
day In the home of JoanStephen-
son. Other hostesseswere Iva Nelle
Wlmberley, MelissaMaynard, Mrs.
E. B. Blair, Jr., Jean Prentice,
Eula Belle Stacy, Wanda Buchan-
an and Mrs. J. D. Richards

A Presto cooker wa3 preaeme'

t!i honere.. from the lrs'e.-se-. .

. ..., wtDie. It was centered
. un arrangement cf wh.t.

ad b'ue astors. Cheesecrar! r
mints and pink punch were s.rei

Vacationing in New Mexico an
Coloradoare Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Motl, Jr., and children, Gary, dale
and Linda.

The Methodist Men's JWlowh --

met last Thursday night in th.
homeof Jerry Biffle. The d

of representatives fror
the MethodistHospital in Lubbock
Marvin Hunter, assistant adm n s
trator, showed colored slieV-- .

the work carried on at the hrrp
tal. Mrs. Jerry Biffle andMr. BoV

Biffle served the twenty men h
were present. Next month's m

will be back at the churc'i
with a meal served.

Kenneth Lee Alexander preuii
ed the morning service Sund.y a
tlie First Methodist Church He
will return to Abilene soon to c un
tlnue his ministerial studies a
MoMurray College.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Christian of
Lcveliand were visitors at th
Methodist Church Sunday. Th-- y

used to live here and operated .

variety store .

Visiting relatives in Lubbock or
Sundaywere Mr. and Mrs. Heir
Wright. Mrs. Wrights' sistersan'
their families were there frrrr
Slaton. Lubbock, Farwoll and Pai-
ls, Taxas They met at the homr
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam McMilLa
at the McKenzle State Park.

Returning frcm Montroso. Colo-th-

25th were Mr. and Mrs. Jam
os Cathy and Mr. and Mrs. W D
Wetlaufer. The two couples spent
ten weeks there. Mr. Wetlaufer
and Mr. Cathy were park rangers
at tlie Black Canyon of the Gun-
nison Monument. They returnc
to assume their duties at school
Cathy is High School Princpil
and Wetlaufer is Elementary

Leaving this week for Wi'leox
Arizona and points west were Mr
and Mrs. Madison Newtcn an!
daughter, Kimberly Kay.

Jeffery Karl Hobgood spent ht

at Methodist hoaplul Fri-
day. His condition was not .w
ious and he wa returned hornr
Saturday afternoon.

Julia Criawoll is visiting in
N. M. this week. She

Is staying with Mr. and Mrs OH
Criswell. Mr. Cr'swell is her

Paladuro Canyon was visited o--
Saturdayby Mr. and Mrs rav;T
McVey and children PaUy, Zane
and Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. ChesterJones an!
son Dale, left Tuesday for Rm--
osa, New Mexico where they wil
stay until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Barry of
Lubbock were guests in the Ker
neth Alexander home Sunday.
Tbiy attended the First Mth
dlst Church Sunday morning Mrs
Alexander is their daughter.

Visiting Johnnie Harper. Jr la-- ,

weekend was Beverly Gailey of
Wichita, Kansas.

Gayle Willi of Abilene spent the
weekend at the home of Mr ani
Mrs. Konneth Alexander. She is
a friend of Kenneth Lee's. She

church with the fami'y on
Sunday morning.

Recently moving back to An
ton are Mr. and Mrs. L. C An-
derson and their two daughters
Donna Kay and Boverley. Thev
are living on the Johnnie Harpr
farm. Mrs. Anderson is Mr liar- -
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Calif. Tlwy wilt visit friend! at sume his studies at the pharmacy teachers.IIOMK its. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bishop. of the first grade for her. inrir rri .. "

George Air Force Base. They plan Mr. Mrs. Bram-- i school September 18. th go!Visiting and Joe Taylor reports ns hiniHolwatcUirTto be (tone a week or two. ett are Mrs. Bramlet's two sons Mrs. H. B. Newton 1ms been vis- - x.V1.0lt KKl'OKTS CHANflKS IN Mr.
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Mr. and Mrs. Mack Talk'ngton Airman Wallace Williams who has ltlng her sister Mr. Lucy Day' TKAUHNO ASHONMi:NTS o.'f to
was light due .lOIINNii: IIAUI'KK IIOMK

of Odessawere here last wrrk end been here amosttwo weeks wfU In Knox Cty the past week Mr. SuperintendentW. R. Taylor of tlMJUgh registration
students gone on va-- Open House was held nt Mr. nud Arletn uti. i, .

visiting Mack's parents. Mr. and w turn to Amarillo Air Base the Newton went on to Chlco to at-- trr Anton Schoo's reported som to so many
Hp psttmntri a'""' "' Mrs. .lohnnle HarpcrV home lrl from Knox City il

15th. He will ten! chanse in h teacliers assign catiors. f0 gucsN called dur-
ing

Mrs. T. C. Talkington. receive his discharge a hnmecomin nf Prairie rod KihIiv lie; - day. Almiii
October 14. Point school. They left Sundm- ments. Bl'l t' rwer. bnn 1 nnil rin;i

iM the afternoon. Sheet enko with .ilia llll-I-
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Shurfinc 303 Can

Turasp reeBBS

PJc-Ni- c Tall Cans

PorkandBeans
for 25c

Food King Early June

Peas

Del .Monte 303 Can

SraerKrouf
B $C

HOME GROWN

TOMATOES
No. 1 Lb.

Lb. .

I

No. 1 Red

SPUDS

5 Lb. Ducket Lone Star

Honey
9?Ic

1 Jelb
1 2pkgs15c
umamammmsmcmmrTwmmm,

5c

FreshOkra Lb9V2'

Bell Pepper Lb.9V2c

Lb.

KSX33MS

Soflin Colored- - Pltg.

Napkins
13c

10 Lbs. Imperial Cano

Sugar
98c

Kcd

GRAPES
12V2C

Y3
"IH

19c
Jshort qt. - Elemdale

PessyJBut?er
49c

19c IHMPi . o ..TO

mm
ol. 84c

Lean - Tender

PQP.KROAST
45c

"undBoxSiirfIiie20Oa5.

Sa!
10c
Pint

Kerr Jars
99c

10 CountToco Vlllace

T0RTI1.LAS.12

Nice - Fat V to 3 Lb. Average

HENS . : .J
12 Bottle Carton

Cokes
39c
Quart

Kerr Jars
1.

1 c DoubSe Stamps I ffflplMM .

IS 6nfias. 2Sr Tuesday 1 BaWTTfTTrfFri rS55SSTTitiaiaSaMaiil P11 Llftmf,
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LAMB COUNTY

fcrcd ns SecondClassMnttur nt the Postoffico
PLltllelieiti, le.xas, ivuiy t ivm under Act of

iwnrcn latv.

HETTY WILLIAMS .

X Tt HNfcU

J,

H &

nrrnnnailS reflection Unon flip nlinrnu,
L.jin-- t nr reoutntlon Of anv norsnn firm n ..'

H1UIH. " - " -- " Ml .VIl"
lation which may appear In the columns of. .1. Pnimli T Airlnn ttftll 1a 1n.lt..i Lam o iv i uu K'uuiy corrected
bn b..r.i: Drought to the attention of the pub- -

M

Published Thursday of racli
week nt 500 I'hclps Avenue,
UtIIoficId, by I.iltlefield Press.

. St'HSrniPTION RATR.5
inmli f'mmtv lendernnd Countv wiiln Xntvo

itlefleld and Trade Territory, per year $1.00
Leu here In United States per year $5.00

"An editorial Is not n writ from on high;
ll'u liitit nnn ntiitiu ritkltttit H

1 n jut' wn tt wiiiuuiia

ins

LEMUEL

.

Pick-U-p:

H COt'NTV NAMED IN EMERGENCY TEED

T. McKay, StateDirector, FarmersHome Adminis- -

ivised RalphE. Griffitts, CountySupervisor,of the
of Sw isher County for assistanceunderthe Emer--

ed Grain Program. THE TULIA HERALD

HOE VS. LUBIJOCK PIPELINE SUIT IS SLATED

t

se of C. C. Morgan versus S. S. Forrest, Jr., et al,
traduced inlhe courts for the first time Thursday,
when a hearing on execution will be held in 53rd,
pourt of Travis County.

Publishers

fi, a Hockley County landowner,is seekingan injuna-ns- t
the City of Lubbock to halt the constructionof n

dine from the Lamb-Baile- y Countysandhills to the
that now. terminates in Shallowater.Forrest is ma--

? city of Lubbock who was namedin thesuit that in- -

of the city councilmenand thestatehighwaycom- -
-- TIIE .Ml'LESIIOE JOURNAL ...

TO GET NEW FERTILISER PLANT
hydrous ammoniafertilizer plant will be installedby

Company Fnrwcll, wasannouncedthis week
lelton, owner. will be connection with the oil
and will be anotherservice farmers the area,

as.
gallon tank being installed near the butaneand

Itanks. owned bv Helton-nort- h town the state
tank will be instnUe'dand we will be ready for busi- -

ctober 1." Helton savs.
have threeapplicators rent farmers.One

will be mounted a tractor and two wilr the
, according Helton-- THE STATELINE TRIBUNE

r ir &
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UJLE M'SINESS HOLDS INTEREST AT ..
IDA
Pgctable businessholds the focus of
adji. Locknov nnri Tfcirwten this week, what with te
nding sizing, and waxing machinessetting up for

Flovdndn Tnfsdnv nnd alsoreaded for operations
: almost immprilntolv nt Locknov and Barwise.

pned interest in the vegetablebusinesscameto Floy- -

families becan to hunt livinc Quartersana moor
cgan to fill un with skillprf and semi-skille- d laborover

FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN

in I

l

usea newborn baby enteringthis life, from wnom gr.
" are expected, the preoption handed you by your

Doctor hat a purpose. The prescription also has a definite

'owe to follow

Your presermrinn't ,,.,. ; m nrovide vou with prepara
tions important in restorationor improvement of the health
of the nermn (nr ,i,m !. 1. tnr,n,l-d- . It should be brought

hc pharmacy without delay. Carefully compounded,and

wh directions attached,thepreparation is then ready to be ,
- iu accompiuh itshigh purpose. 1

w pharmacyis oneof thecommunity's prescription centers,
"! provides reliable professional service for prescriptions

" U times

'DEN'S REXALL
Jtvo DouMn rrn.,n,si mt On AH
Phelps Phono018

THE AMERICAN WAY

I (EaHF UNION &3e4 from Q(V uswo wi tue to(IbkbbIbbm SUPPOBTTUriBAUNMiTPi HbHIbbM
9LbbLbL. VOTEfortWEomK AHIH

business-interes-t

JlYeujgbieofrtgPatftcie fflfc...

DRUG
Prescriptions"
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The Real Winner

THIS WEEK
Washington

With

Clinlon Davidson

During the next
couple of months
you will be hearing
a lot of political
campaign a r g u

merits about"the farm probmen"
nnd what to do about it. This,
then might be a good time to
get some factsstright.

TIiq farm planks in both par-
ties promise 100 percentof par-
ity as. the goal for farm priceg(
They differ only on the methods
to be used in attaining that ob-

jective. Parity Is determinedby
a formula Intended to measure
whether prices received by farm-
ers are fair when compared to
prices they pay.

For the past couple 01 years
farm price averageshave ranged'
between 80 and 85 percentof par-
ity. Some commodity prices have
been considerably lower than the
average,and some well above.

The U. S. Departmentof Agri-
culture recentlycompleted a stu-
dy of farm prices, costs and In-

come over the past 25 years.
Those figures are significantonly
as they provide a yardstick for
measuringhow larmers are doing
In relation to the remainderof
the nation.

TIiq surveyIncludes detailedre-

ports on 27 Important types and
sizes of farms In all major farm-
ing areas,andcovers severalhun-
dred farms. The investment per
farm ranged from 510.000 to
$178,000, and averaged$60,000.

Net Income per farm Increased
from about $200 In 19-1- to $2,100
In 1955. The high during that
period for $3,100 in 1947. Farm
purchasing power, despite the
more dollars available, was only
10 percent higher In 1955 than
In 1910.

Farm efficiency the produc-
tion per worker Increased by
about 40 percent from 19-1- to
1955, largely due to Increased
farm mechanization. The number
of tractors and other farm mach-
inery more than doubled during
the 15-ye- period.

Perhapsthe best yardstick for
measuringhow farmers have far-
ed In relation to urban factory
employees Is the per-hou- r return
for labor. Farmers worked an
averageof 8 hours a day, about
the same,as city workers.

Averagescan be misleading be-

cause Incomes, even on adjoin-
ing farms, vary so widely. They
do, however, provide a reason-
able guide as to how farmers
havebeen faring generally.Here
are some USDA figures on aver-ag-e

net Incomesper hour of work
In different parts of the country
for 1955.

Northeastern dairy farmers
earnedan averageof 81c an hr.,
but In Wisconsin the averagewas
35c an hour. In the Corn Belt

Name
St., Rt., Box -

'

hog-dair- y farmers' averaged52c,
and hog-bee-f raisers earned37c,
but farmers who specialized In
fattening hogs and beef cattle
earnedonly 24c an hour.

Corn Belt farmers who grew
grain for cash sale averaged74c
an hour. In Kentucky tobacco-livestoc- k

farmers earned 60c an
hour, and In North Carolina tob-

acco-cotton farmers In the sou-
thern Piedmont averaged51s, but
on the black prairie the average
was 30c.

In the High Plains of Texas
cotton growers on d

farms earned39c, but on Irrigat-
ed farms the averagewas $1.77
an hour. In the Mississippi lta
the average for cotton growers
ranged from 54c on small farms
to $4.99 on large larms.

Whoat-corn-llvesto- farmers In
the Northern Great Plains aver-
aged 3c an hour, but wheat
growers in he Southern Great
Plains averaged67c an hour, and
itVthe Pacific Northwest $1.37.

.'Cattle and sheep,growers far-
ed Un worst of all. In the North-
ern Great Plains cattlemenlost
37c and sheepmen6c an hour. In
the Souhwestsheepmcri lost $2.30
an hour and cattlemen $1.52.

Social Security
RepresentativeTo

Be HereSept.13
A change of utmost Importance

to farm landlords In this areawas
provided' In th? 1956 amendments
to the Social Security Act recent-
ly passed by Congress, according
to John u- - Hutton, managerof the
Lubbock district bfflce of the So-

cial Security Administration.
'This provision effective for this

year", Hutton said, "makes pos-

sible the coverage of both tenant
and landlord. Tlnj landlord Is now
covered If he can Tshow that he
'materially participates' In the
production or managementof the
production of farm commodities.
Material participation meansgen-

erally nat a landlord furnish ad-

vice forlodlcally and consultnUon
as to the production of commodi-
ties. If the landlord furnishes a
substantialportion of the machin-
ery and Implements or assumes
financial responsibility for the
growing of the crop other than la-

bor expense, he may be nbV to
show 'material participation'.

A representativeof the Lubbock
Social Security Office will bo In
Llttlefleld on Sept.13 at 10:00 a.m.
In the Employment Office and
will be glad to assist in all mat-
ters pertaining to Social Security.

SeveralEuropeancountries re-

port that the number of storks
has been sharply reduced despite
rlft'd protcctlo for the birds.

There are about 74 million
horses In the world, a decline of
22 percent since tho start of
World War II.

EARN

WHILE YOU LEARN
Thousandsof earnestand ambitious young people have pre-

pared for better Jobs, rapid promotions, future security,
through Draughon's Home-Stud- Plan. All Commercial Sub-

jects, Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Secretaryship, Accounting,
CPA, taught successfullyand Inexpensively at home. Xu can
thus EARN WHILE YOU LEARN.
An averageof 10 calls per graduate,many offering salariesof
$2,700 to $3,415 to start.
Simply fill in name and addressbelow, for free booklet,
"PROVED WAY TO BETTER PAY." Mall Coupon now for
Special Offer.

Draughon's Business College
MJIIROCK, TKXAS

P. O,

SandHills-Philosophe- r

Dear edltar:
According to an article I read

In yestardny's paper, welt It
wasn't yesterday'spaper accord-
ing to the date, which was about
a week old, but any paper I read
yesterday, If I haven't seen It
before, is yesterday's paper ns
far as I'm concerned, scientists
are predicting they'll have an at

d airplane ready to fly
In a couple of years.

They said they based this on
the fact the atom-powere- d sub-
marine, which has now traveled
50,000 miles without refueling, Is
suchgreat success.

And furthermore, they said,
after the atom-powere- airplane
will come atom-powere- automo-
biles.

Now I don't know what this
will do to filling station opera-
tors, there won't be much for
them to do if they can fill up
your car with atomic energyand
you won't have to come back
until fifty or seventy-fiv-e thou-
sand miles later, sounds like
the hours would be fine though
tho pay might be low, but I guess
they'll think of something,may-
be Join the small famlly-slz-c far-
mer as a political problem and
let Sec. Benson worry about
them.

However, what's worrying me
Is that science Isn't going to be
satisfied to leave well enough

and after they get airplanes
nnd cars nnd trains running Indef-
initely on atom power, some
smart alec will turn his efforts to
tractors.

Now a tractor that's run al-

most forever with one hnndfull
of atom power sounds all right,
for the man who just can't seem
to get enough plowing, but I'd
like to point out there are some
farmers who look on a stalled
tractor as one of the handiest
things you can have on a farm.
You take a man who's powered

CARD
SLIDES

IN

n

Phone 719

--r"

,

with olU'faghloned food three
times a day and put him on an
atom-powere- tractor that'll run
forever on one dose, and you can
begin to see that science is no un-

mixed blcsHlng.

I don't want to stand In tho
way of progress, and while.
dont' believe science can ever in-

vent a machine so efficient I'd
want to run It all the time, you
can sco that his Idea of an ond--

-$

1

W'
MOOEU

13

Full size light weight

217 PHELPS AVE.
M

.

leaf aanii Mmm i llfcP a i i v Ka" 1
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luMtiy running tractor operated
by a fait tiring man needa some
careful thought before it's brot'
out. It's a quealon of who's going
to be In ohnrge, a man or hi?
tractor?

Yours
J. A.

California farmers raised
turkeys in 1954 more

more than any other state.
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HUMBLE & REFINING

faithfully,

The number of marriagesIn

th United StatosJs likely to re-

main at a low level In tho next
few years becausea large num-

ber of those eligible for marriage
were married In the years Imme-
diately after World War II and
becnun? depression years produc--
ed smaller number-o- f babieswho
are now coming to marriageable
ago, a study of a major lnur--

' ancp company Indlcntcs.

'00MV

Brand new 1955 models

s3-4-
while they last

These are brand new cleanersin

their original shipping cartons

a wonderful buy limited quantity

-f- ormerly $l04.90-n-ow only

$69.95 complete with tools.

mj06&tmam
-- It Beats, aslt Sweeps,as It Cleans

FURNITURE
PHONE 221

Humble is FIRST again! Humble is first among
petroleum marketers in Texasto provide this newly
designed, ic Humble-mati-c credit card
holder to its customers.

MT ...fr'W7
?--!r-.ai 'KiSpBBS

IcE El thin JMlMmSW Rr" J
HHttASHHHC'M speedy HflHH

Something MjF'

SAVE

for Humble Customers!
Humble credit card customerswill soon receive a new all-plast-

ic credit
card holder that's thinner, lighter, more compact, moredurable,more flex-

ible and easierto carry and handle. This new creditcard fits right into your
wallet or purse.

In the Humble-mati- c printing device, your name and credit card
numberareprinted in big, bold type that reducesthexhance of an error to
a minimum and it does it in a second!

This new plastic credit card holder is typical of the conveniencesthat-Humbl-

provides its customers Humble-mati-c printing to cut time in the
station and to assure accuracy of the charge; interchange arrangements
andcr which Humble customers may charge their purchaseswhen they
travel beyond Humble'smarketingarea into every other state and Canada;
a systomthat checkseachinvoice severaltimes for accuracybefore a statement
is mailed; duplicatecards for family or businessuseare issuedwhenneeded.

COMPANY HUMBLE

DICK SALMAN SERVICESTATION

Dealer in Humble Products
ilTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Corner of Highways 51 and 51
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Sudan Sidelights
l4yn Shannon,who recently d

his discharge (ran) the U.
S. Army .arrived home last week
The Mm o( Mr. and Wr L
Shannon, Lynn w stationed the
past several month In Germany

Members orthe7unlor Depart-
ment of the First Baptist Church
tvere feted to, a skating party In
Muleshoe Friday night. Sponsoring
the event were leaders Nolan Par-rls- h

and Mn Johnny Serratt. Oth-

er adults accompanyingth? twen-tv-fl- vr

Juniors were Mesdames

a
x

a

- . A..M
Parnsh. Fields. Johnny i "r- - . .
Gordon, Mr Thomassoa Fields of Omrle'
W. S. Morrte, Jr.

0.

O.

Glenn Parrotthas returned
following the spendingot the sum-

mer month with relatives In

The Hubert Dyhas family vkut-c- d

Sunday in the home of his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dykes
of Texico.

Mrs F. E. MOrind Mrs. Bow-e-n

DuLaney and chlldrea of
ton left Amarillo with
spend weekend. was Martin.
and ehidren wens guests last ek
la the Miller home eon--

tmne on their home In Hous-
ton. Mrs Miller will leave .Sunday
for Red River wt-r- she will spend
the remainderot the summer with
her son, Johnny.

Mrs. Mack

visitors home
Mr. and T. were
their daughter family,
and Elmer Lewis

Olton.

visitons were

(Sara Par-
rot Clovis.

and wt'l

study
Harper. District of

local plans

recently when H voted to place
cent on hundrM

dollars on
city eemeterv
fund.

to Mayor Ja Rn
the fund will fee used to maintain

Sudan cemetory city

Mr. and Mrs. Par were
in Oklahoma the first ot the wec
to the furoral servicesof

brother, Parte of Durant.
Okla

In Clovis Sunday
events

to

West Wayman Wiseman.
Milton Williams, and and Dale Dean Durham. Utth

home

Littlcfield

Hous

will

Mr.

item, visona

Mrs. Bob Crhn last week i
-- -

to her

Mrs. John Ttan and Mrs.
--re Oovls callers

Dorothy Ann and Jimmy
who havespent the summer

with their graadtnothcr.
Mrs. 0. D. Martin, have
lo their home in Okla.

Friday for to i mean far a few
the Mrs. DuLaney days visit Mrs.

and
to

Nod D. was in Den-
ver, Colo., over the where

reunion First
Division.

Mr. and Mrv Chance
and family visited relatives Pa--

The Bowmara the J - vr thejveekend.
Acie Darnells spent the holiday ; j,, Lubborf, sday to
in Ruidoso as guests ctewood family reunion heM
and Mrs. Buck Ross. , mt , McKems. Park were Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dykes and j Genn,Giewo " &"' n
irtoK tv MPro i ft. me, Gterma and Gary; Mrs. J. B.

last visH ""lw, an(!1.da.ug!?eT i Tuoker.
ni K..r motw. nl funilv Jan; airs. Mscs ueuax ana up--

and Walter.

Sunday in the of
J. Henderson

and
Mrs. and child-r- wi

of

Sudan Sunday Mr.
and Mrs Neal Hickman and

of Plains, and Mrs.
of

itlOCOOi evaluation

Wrestling

Uttlefield

Saturday.

Bar-
bour,
months

returned

Metumuig

XumpMn

Cavalry

Edgar

Raymond

Gatewood.

visitors home
Mrs. Quails num-

ber children. Including
Quails family

Roswell. Vernon
Quails Fieldtoo;

Mann

cotton from
Sudan trade

Lamb County Council PTA delivered Wednesday after-wi- ll

Tuesday. Sept. Central Compress
Sprtnglake school a School Warehouse here.

Instruction. been announ-- grown Seiber Ray-re- d

Glenn Court-- mend farm Clrclebic:
president. meeting gathered

10 lumen be
served in the schoolcafeteria. Con-
ducting J

president
Mrs Gatewood

members to make to
attend.

K '

was
5c per

property the

According

the by em-

ployees,
fe.

attend
J. C.

Lit-- ,
n '.'

"- -
to make

Steer

J.
E. Dryden w

Edsnand.

holidays
attendad a of the

in

attend
the of

--,.

tw.

gin

five

and

Mr.

Mr. aid and L. L.

Sunday in me of
H. W. were a

of Mr
Mrs. Bdl and

of Mr. and Mrs.
of and Mr. and

Leo and son of

The first bale of the
1S66 crop in the arcs

The ' was
meet 11. at noon to the

the for The a
of It has by L. T. on the

by Mrs Gatewood, Gai near
cil Th-- will be-- The 495 bale was

at a.m.

the will be Mrs.
M.

k all

for

W.

ana

he

imi

her
and

and

(rem about 6 acres of semi-irrigat-

land. Seiber will collect a
premium from the SudanChamber

Commerce.

The Sudan Sewing Club Its
annua) lawn party Thursda even--

Marriage Mcoiim. ntl

Richard Mathew Siell Clovis,
N.M., and Jevern Daniel. Olton.
Aug. 27.

James WUliam Coleman. Cot--

ton Center, and IWta Fern San--

Carious Weldon

tfefJeld.

WMrmnty DihhK

Lit- -

Roy CtnVell and Kite to Luis
Cross. Lots 1, 2. 3 and 4. block
86, Olton.

Ray C. Ivey and wife to Wan-
da L. Woodward, lot 9 of block
71 of original town of LittteftekL

O. W. Daniels and wife to J.
B. James at al. one-hal-f

'

la two tracts of land In SE cor-

ner of XE SMArter of Section 12
of Block T-to-f T.A. Thomson sur--'
revs of Lamb County.

Abbie Howltt Wood and hus-- ;

aerTdandother guestswere
ent. Following the supper games
of iorty-tw- o awl cana.ta were
played. Presentwere Mrs. Leola
Clark and daughter. Betty. Mrs.
John Moore, Ida Quails, Blanche
Jones. M. M. Gam; Messrs and
Mesdames Floyd Walker. Otis
Markham. Gflb-- rt Masten. H. K

Rogers, Jinks Dont. Joe West, A
Perkins, Martin Maxw.-ll- . Martin
Clark, the host and hostess. Mr.

Sumner week to In the Cro nd and Mrs. John

Mrs.

child-
ren

moved

Mrs.

bale

pound

unces

SlgO

of

held

interest

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Baccus an-

nounce the engagement ami ap-

proaching marriage of their dau-

ghter, Druaiila, to Thomas W.

Mass. son of Mr. and Mrs Troy
Moss of Littieflekt.

The wielding ceremony will be
held Saurday. Sept. 9th at 4 o'-

clock in the First Baptist Church
in Sudan. Officiating at the dou-
ble ring service' will be Mr. Jack
King, minister ot the Church of
Christ. UtUefieW.

Afer a brief wedtUng trip the
couple will be at hcrrr in Abi-

lene where he will attend Abilene
Christian College and she will at-

tend Abilene Christian Hih Schoil.
Lee Jarroon.of the JarmonMo--

be

gencv at another location In the
near future. The nameof the local

i 1, ' iag at the home of Mrs JohnTUi k- -'i agency be ohanrfdd trtJJJal
The SudtfaCity ffwnmitrnmet er when a d dish uppcrVdMato. " f' ' ' St

MR. FARMER
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ody

to

us

'

all o

up.
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,- - to

lko
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band to Dots assfl wife.

a la 11 and 12 at Mnttt 10 of
Llttttfldi,

fan
I

re--

a
w
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th Jtile. , U ? waren to thisT.'year .will eactfiti ww two nun.,., gj. ,m.J1M. ! nnM t-- -ul.... ., ,

to James 2 and a. coram.
farmn--s I winning entries last year. m. ...

DiorK 1 ot nowc awqmMm oi smiE -
Blocks 7 and S. astslde Addi-
tion of

JamesT. Mlteholl and wife to
Manual Sanrhex. tota IS and 18
in block M of Olton.

Manuel Sanchesami wife to
Sallnos. lots 15 and

16 In Block of Otaw.
G. D. Gloria and wtfa to James

T. Mitchell lots 15 and 16 In blk.
162 of Olton.

H. N. and wife to
C. C. Williams ami wife, lots 3
and 4 in block 20 of original twn.
of Amherst.

- Willie K. Zahnand wife to Ben-
ny L. Zhn and wife. N 50 ft. of
lot 1 In block 9 of

to city of
Charles C. Logan to Milton

Williams et al. K half of lots 11

and 12 in block 10 of original i

town of Sudan. j

CharlesD. Mills to LoVey Mills.
lots 7 and S Inbtock 13S, original
town of Olton.

F. R. McCluro and wife to L.
Peyton Reose, lots 9 and 10, blk. ,

31, Duggan Annex,
R. J. andwife to Not!

Fnirbairn and wife, lots S. 9 and
10 of block 4.

of blocks 3 and G of Westsidc
Addition of

Getting oft lo a flying stnrt with
invitations out to every
County Agent and Ag
riculture teaoher In Texas, South
Texas Day
State-wic- V non-prof- it

show to bethe outstan'J-- i

Ing event of Its In the Unit-
ed States, to Henry '

Van Do Walle,
Youth through

4-- and FFA Cluls will be
tho dominant feature of the 5th
annua show to be held on the
grounds of the San Antonio Pro-ikic- e

Terminal Market on
10th.

While we realize that commcr- -
tors, Wednesdaythat cial production and fHr-ha- a

sold his interest in the ' ming taken a ter-Fd-rd

Agency to Rodney Balko. . rifle boating In some localities
Jarmon plans to Ford A- - during the past few years,wc feel

a. ' will
covet

-
.

more than ever tho for
as n

fit the of

To Serv

YOU!
We are again ready offer you the

BEST in ginning service. We anticipate

vke best year ever. Let serve you.

Our Sincere Appreciation

to Farmers this

4e who have allowed

serve them.

Hart Camp CO--0i

SUMfcy
eastTftofLMSassllloflot9

.hToushout
,13.0.35

Pterr.

UtOefWd.

Ptorentlno

Woodn-ar-

Southmoor
addition LittrcfteW.

Littlcfield.
Luckhard

Seymour Subdivi-
sion

Littlcfield.

VegetableDay
Exposition Set

practically
Vocational

Vegetable Exposition
organization

promises

according
President.--

Nov-
ember

announced vegetable
gonerally

need South
Texas Vegetable,Day means

counteracting Impact
these past terrible drouth years,"

Mfc

"H

'vi

II

li A

Gin

Male M. D
Entry blank, tar e show

tumtatuwl
thto

j.. Lyearsnave airraoy .Tiir
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ami Qui

.l.tt r.ih nf S"""
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whJbttor, from .kW J"?
dwt farm W"",' Itdrek--

eleven oxnotUlonw uuim nfllvageww nffictnUto 'T1 "T" u.t ?ar"EZLT7ZZ ?:ZZTZL wu tannon, ac lll1w
la eolarion W1SJI .- .,..

j

SouthTexas

kind

participation
their

local haw

open

'
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,
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,

v jtff r-- x. y i i
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-
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Unco again, lit' a a al llio lii; .luycco

waul (o join ymr fririuls in tlifi'rinj; cVcnl.

and corral yourself a (real!

Security

"" " ?--4 r - Kit

Era -

X -- J

,wlf4..

4

There arc many licre in this
. who have given to the

chaseof a new car tins vol"
for onereasonor have made Hie ,now

'J If you arc among wc hope (M( vou will
pause (o rctid tl.c little niuwage that For
wc arc sureyou will find it

when a man (o mako themove o Cudiline ,1 ,s lie is ot
. with the of

Insofar as cost is
p n
is in fact, arepriced with the

makes.
and costs arc dlo. Wc have Iward it u!d y ,,

y ,

S's

R

P
025

to the Grand Chain- -

Imshal ot otiubsg
and packed by

San Antonio,
nrtilict iron oxntuiior

lots

12
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t'tbton
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Coufy

Hutt'II Hirill miiiudi annual ruilfti.

Ymi'll every Come

.V XJO 9mM

'Wlz rflflHIl

-
moloruls communilv

consideration
Cadillac
another, not

them,

interesting.

Ordinarily, hesitates
Ijccnusa fmiinrprececal aspects Cadillac ownurship

original concerned, Cadillaceminently practical. Severalmodel.,
actually compet.hvcly w.calladmedium-price- d

Operating maintenance
rcmarUably

JONES mu
VPIIONB vain

Acrlruftum
fu.tiMiM

inosnow

nratWii..'".

odeoTi

snam

rtjr,;

6,1,and8

Don't Miss It!

fiiii-pavUe- tl

JlwIC Ban

MBBBssyf-fVI- "oSvI II

frr''szL3li'"'u'i 'L,""w'iiiinigii55SaQggt

WJBIvV nggggggM

gHLglwigglgVg

To theManWho is Hesitating
serious

ycar-a-nd

follows

MOTOR CO.

owners that Cadillac Is tltc'mosl economicalauto-

mobile they haveever owned.
And as for resale value well. Cadillac (radition

lly retains a grentcr share of its worth tltrou?"
t'w years than the lany other motor car in

" siiort. the onegreat Cadillac car represents
"I the wiMjut andsoundestautomotiveinvestment

w highway today.

Tlw moral of our massageis,lhis; It is still not

late to sol l,igS J, 56 Cadillac of

your ownl
We havea selection of new Cadillacs on ImnJ- -j

ntl ttccanpromise you Iwlli promptdelivery nd

" 8c'c'ustrade-i-n allowance.
l'.v not come in today?

and Lvpfiiarid Hi(

-- DIVI A CADIUAC l)IlIMO-OMMtl- ON 0W

"" E1 . i. nensn ""

raM3R

L1TTijiFltl
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CS PERMANENT
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'J LVwli SOIT, $1.25

mx
ii

ROLE'S FRESH

J 0 OZ.

sv

SmfSRiVW

IBSjiHtjfflURKAIt
bw vbbw

Li.i Ik II rUk II ILi
BB1 Biii!if,)V BBp

bbbbbHm IbBBBBBBV al BE&v- - ,HJ!oato.,,

VBbV BbwBOH hwBBbwBIBm'aVBm' BBmBalBmBaw'BmBlHBmBi sm'aH iSrw.VbbSL "bbb bbbbIbbbbbW JbbbbTbbbbM bbbbbbbbI

1!"AA,VV
wc.

YtIb

0C!3

us

Kcr.

CAN

Pineapple

OR

GV

LILT,
$2.00

HANI) and BODY
LOTION, $1.75Size

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

A

)' aWSH5raC3:SB31TO3"3J a

gD hSM H V EG y K&

Mayonnaise 25c Dressing, Z9c Spaghetti
Mustard 71 10c Geo SXST4 29s
5alad MS 63c Kraft Dinner '&. 15c

Pream

iM- -sf

Tunafish X.39c
PicklesSZiSBc

REG.
SIZE

Powd.
cr. 4 oz.

S. Rosa
sli. No. 2

$9

$3

2a

- v . ,

'

fl

Tomef Sauce,"'." 3 for23c

aplcins cbocSbox 10c
rEgpeJuice iTLi 2r0,.69c

I VT T SufiT - "1 M .Hik""f -...

H lL&A Jfl i JV,ui
:jim --iCAii-r"r. xicrji ripn iTXTTt i'4i.rwi

V!RaSa5SsaiKiaTO n two

CsnfonQQeDtiiferRti
FAMILY PACK, Chicken Chow Meln

2C Bee ChopSuey, MushroomChowMeln
EIna Fresh Shelled No. 303 Can

25c

iC Pot

BlackeyePeas3tor25c
Mew Spuds"SnlOc
T T Ron Pack 33c

Tooth Paste

TeaGoblets
WaterPitcher

OrangeJuice

8 oz.

e

viy w

Gleon 2 29c
Size Tubes, botfor'

10-L- b. Bag,
Brlckettes

Ice
80 oz.

Size

RSCIIARD
HUDNUT
Reg. $1.75 Slcz

BrusselSproutsES
Pies pkg.

Tangerin Juice

Large
Plain

$!

Dartmouth, Fresh
Frozen,10 oz. can

Wagon Wheel Fresh Frozen
Beef, for

Food Club, Fresh
Frozen, 6 oz. can 17c

US "I I I 1 i "H
S2H BBH I bH B B H BBBbB BBH

HL bV bV bVH bbbV9H

k.EJ5S?i bMwBBBBBf aBBBBBBBBBBBBl iBBBBBBMwBBB BmvOTBv

ii0i J HbbBMBE7
'! .'... bbb

w

0r:U Ital.
Asparagus

ji. .
v. a

issue

33c

'

ssnTu

JEWEL

CAN .

BAY

303 CAN

8'

5il

PEACHES

PRESERVE

HALF OR

(.

6

HA
LI LB.

U. S. Gov't.

Roast cL'rk
U. S.

Steak

GROUND, LB.

LB.

with
sauce.300

10 oz.
Towie

oz. jars

Graded

GradedChoice

END

69c
U. S. Gov't. GradedChoice

ShortRibs 19c

HAMBURG!

FRESH

CALIFORNIA

BULL NOSE

PEums Calif. Santa
Rosa, lb.

Lamb Couniy Loader, Thursday, Sept. (, 1050. Page3.
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NESTLE'S
E&H

FROZEN,

w5GASi

Oil

sivC"

.H

B aBBW
AbbbbbbbbbW IbVbbbbbWP7 AwVAbbbbbbbW

WjV,. BBBBBBr

(JVli

STUKGEN

HICKORY
SMOKED

Choice

Gov't.

?bb

Bonnelll

Kinslow
sp.

Stuffed

BUTT

WHOLE,

19c
r. Onions b7V2c

Cucumbers Z. 10c

Radishes5SS.7Vac

ar A9"k "o. jt

ch.
cut

f

u

Long Gr. M;C
LVhitP. lh I

FULL BLOOM

SYRUP PACK

NO. 2 U. CAN

2 LB.

Save Fisrr's
wifl

FrontierStamps

STRAWBERPvY
PURE FRUIT
ZESTEE 12 OZ.
GLASS

SILVNK A

END

LB.

U. S.Gov't, GradedStandard
Chuck

lb.

U. S. GradedStandard

lb.

first cf the

Calif.

Lb.

Beef,

Gov't.
Club

Beef, 49c

FOOD CLUB

Ched-R-Tre-at

79c
BELL PEPPERS

Season

Toluiy
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Earth News
B) MRS. R. S. COUfi

JPtne nan of Mr. and
Mm Barel Glasscock,wa diamis-sn- p

from the Amherst Hospital
Wfpaesday.He wm admittedMon- -

aiiri for throat in- -

fefeon
Bebby

Lamb 10."G.

uvaiod

Murrell sustained brok- -
bone Wednesday while

practicing football.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Gla$coek
antf children and Don Randolph,
returned home Wednesday night
frWh several days spent in Co4o--

4r. and Mrs. Clarence Kelley
adg children left Thursday morn-
ing to visit his mother and other
rattlves in Oklahoma. They will
rfbrn home Sunday.

Cyde Knight was in Lubbock
to bring Kimritt

from the Methodist HospUal
she has teen undergoing

ktment for the past week. She
to spend me n.t three

werika in bed Mrs. Knight is an
owjntoyge of Southwestern Fublic
Service.

Mrs. Buchanan was taken to
Wjst Plains Hospital in MiuXhoe
WJednesday He was injured In
fan, while working on an eleator
irTliluloshoc.

Bay Glasscockwas in Mutetoe
on! businessWedneoda afternoon.

Ofr. Lee Wells is spending thb
wosk in the home of relatives on
LfibWk.

Mrs. Ray Glaacockwas in Su-dd-n

Thursday afternoon.

Ir. and Mrs Joel E. Janesand
Jojry .are on fbthtrc trip and
vetting relatives ui Oklahoma
untU Sunday.

iUibe Bartlett new employee
offWaJde'sTexaco UDon.-

qIrs. T. C Martin, Mrs. Calvin
Martin and Saundra, and Chris
Knht. were in Floydada on busi-
ness and iettlng relatives

".

f

S

Thursday,

a

a

a Mrs.

a

a

is a

and Mrs. WUhs Allan andjAlr.
of Quintan,Texas, tc visit--

hie parents. Mr- - and Mrs.
nn Allen, e route home from
tkming in Colorado.

F Fox .' Muhhte was in
. . v iaj rr

Mrs Knight Vmtad her
patents. lf3bnd Mg. Aday in
Mateahoe,Tuesday.

Ik Atwt JimW Mf 9m An.
have spent the past10 date,

with their grandpa-an-ts, Mr.
Mr H. B. Weaver, who re--

mem to thesr home Satr-Phi- l

Cannon spent several
in West Plains Hospital in

She la up and feeling
at present

jMr Mrs BUI KUinger ani
wren, ms anaMr, uian vm ni

Mr. and Mr Gene Tnaplecon
Tuesday tar Lake Kemp to

Tajr- -

RINGLAKC SOlOdL sTAKF
"j OtV CX)IPL.IfTE

jXJ Springlake school teacher
pff is now complete a follows

upeenniendent of SrhooU BUI
on: OarenceeHamilton, high

sjhool pnnc.pal; Ralph Usse .

Itpdor High principal; and J. J
BgVis. elementxry principal.

irst grade teachen am Mrs.
1 Montgomery. Mrs. C Fox zni
Mfjs. Cora Morgan.
55econd frrade: Mrs. Bill Morris.
Ips Ee.Ti Thomas, Mrs Jim

Gtgnb and Mr. L. H. Hopkins
Tp-- rd grade- - Mrs Grace Hoo ev

SJis. O W Richardson, and Mr
iBJla Oements

. JFourth grade Mrs Jt s - i".

l'N1M,B.);fJ

--k
ifi

t hi
and besur of oMNty.

i

"BWBnnsnaBSWsaBWaBB

i darson. Wallace ItUlvor. and Mr.
C P. Parriah.

r'ifth grade: C T. Jordan, Jim
. nibs, Thomas Ziegler, and 0
V RlchanWon.
Junior high teachers:J. J. Da- -

is Srh grade math; Mrs. Myrtle
liooru r. Sngush: C. E. Fox, o--

rnoBi Grady Paxis, science
ur.1 v..--

. J. J. Dais. main.
' teachers-- Mrs John
Aciama, Enclteb; Nolan Froh-ne-r

band and chorus. Fred Bragg.
historj : Billy Hahn, coach and
general math: Bencile Dobtw,
math, Mrs. Clarence Dobbs, com-nurci- al

studies.T L Stxnt, agri-
culture; Mrs. Trais Jaqucis, En-
glish : Mrs Laverne Sarrad'o.
heme economics: Mrs. G. McCas-kii- l,

science. Paul Prether. bas-
ketball coach and assistantfoot- -

ball coach; Mrs Viola Humphreys
school nurse--

M S. Osburn will teach in the
colored school,which will be mov-
ed in a building on the campus
instead of m Earth.

JIM nrnoitss ukcku'bs
degki;k at tkch

Jim Burgeas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Burgess, received his
degree in Agricultural Engineer-
ing at Texas Tech graduationex-

ercises Friday in Lubbock. Bur-
gess Is employed at Farm Chemi-
cal Co.. at Springlake.

Mr. and Mrs. Burgess attended
the senices and reception given
by Dr. and Mrs. E. X Jonos.

, PatsyRandolph, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs, Henry Randolph, is a
new employeeat the Market Bask-
et In Earth.

Mrs. Clarence Hamilton and
Butch returned home Sundayfrom
a three weeks visit with nor par-
ents in Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. Jt W. Kendnck. Carol and
Kenny, were In UttlefieW Tues-da-y

where ey Nisited her ne-
phew. Keith Parish, in theMedical
Arts, Hospital.

BarbaraCherry returned home
' Saturday to AmariUo, after set---j

eral days vistt with a friend, Gaye
Watson.

Fred Ussery undepxt major
surger t 5t Mar--- s Hospital In
Lubbock, Monday. His condttton is
n?parted to be good.

News From
4 U --,r..

ban service of me Metaoout
ehurehmet 1txv nflwi mi Hap

their monthly social and program. 1
itaoamesw. T. Weaver Jr.. BUI

Eons and Matt NL Jr. were hos-tow-

at the Weaverhome.
The president. Mrs. Metvya Hat-to- n

pmsidod to the meeting. She

f

,

r .

for
oecsce of
oiind

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and rerent . .
truly the perfect tri-
bute, Aa tirne, day or
night our experienced
staff Is at your en. to
Wp ta your hour of
Deed.

HAMMONS
vnerof Home

inJil'Mdhj

gyttfpnv " ?Z&

Best For All

Your Drug Needs

Qor prorssijwl faputation attaststo our wish to serve

ytti ljettr wfty way. Seeug tor all droRgor aundrlajc

BUY HERB WI5EII COXFIDBNOE

Hvit

led In wu prearam, "Mwufttrlnf
Our Growth," afco .the wat aasav
ted by Mrs. W. P. Holland Jr..
Mrs. JoePorter. Mrs. Geoffc

ami Mrs. Oby Blanchard.
Mrs Doyl Tfrnky gave the

m "slwtitoting
Mrs. Harvlt-- MesMmore arfmisa-c-d

wit p- - ye--
Rofrahrt.ents of strawbtrrx

cake and ic d tea vm served to
21 attending.

Mrs. J F. Stephen returned
home last week from ephen ille
witciu shj viatssd refeire.

Beffcre gofeig to Stephcmilk she
had spomt some'time in Lubboox
with Mr. and Mas, t. L. Reeve.
He Is stfll seriously 111. They art
format LittkrftekJ and Amherst
rashlonts.

Air. and Mrs. Leray MaxfleJd
and sons, Sammy and RodncT'
spent severaldays Imt wee'.c with
rdj sister and family in Tulsa.
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Stafford re-
turned njcontly from a vacation
trip which carrlod them through
seven southern status.The most
scenic place visited was the
Smoky Mountains In Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompsonand
daughterof Bakersftokl. Cattf . are
vfcitlng Amhorst relatives th.
week.

STAFFOKDS HOST RARDCCl E
srri'EK

Mr and Mrs. C D. Stafford en-

tertained with a barbecue supper
Tuesday nhrht Mr. and Mrs. K B
Hopper and Jerry of Spade, and

'l;

ttafc-- mm Dr. D. J.
Jtftfrar and

Jaw Bafrorof LBbbocfc, a bn
tfier of Rev. Lte Roar Baker, who
an bean .seriously ill, continues
to Improve.

Guests In dM & 1 Braswcll
i bom Saturdaynigt war Mr. and
Mi Gary Totfett of Untax,her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Hayaes and
their sons. Claud, Jim and wives
at near Phoantx, Aria-- , and Mr.

, and Mrs. George ToDett Jwdy and
I Leon.

M: and Mrs. Kdwin Hll of
Pampaarc guests of Ms parentt.
Mr. and Mrs. Comer Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray BJrssatng.
Mrs. Lovanthal and Betty,
fteited Mr and Mrs. & W. Wal-do- n

and Mr. and Mrs Church Ed--
igin in Oton. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Harmon and
Pat, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Patter-
son and Cathy .are vacationing in
Lake Qlty, Cola They left Mondav,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Durham
Jack Jr.. and Wanda Carol Join
ed them Thursday.

Charlie Harmon was" a business
visitor in AmariUo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Campbell
and daughters are spending the
holiday uvekend with hts parents
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Campbell, in
Gruver.

BLESSING 1'A.MILY REl'XIO.V IS
SSTAOED AT .MACKENZIE

A family reunion was held at

J?r?r&?3FL
itrt- - nrmfc

A

m n,

S
Ty

i

Friday mght b th
fc U m

fmtiy.
Following a pic atsfpw.

swim andth air.usmstpart at
Oncttan war cnitored.

Mr and Mr. Luttnr Uadw
Jit. and Mrs. rvy TaHey aM
ohUdrm. Mr an' Mrs Ray Basi-
ng and Pat. atv Mrs and Mrs
J. C. M Mr ia Ml J C

HaO Jr., and son Ttvr. and Mra
B6rtn Hall and daaglaW. Mr

and Mra. Roger Bntt and lami1)

Mrs. Lucie Lo"-:l- al and It
IjiHrar Ifeaaltnn DBVaf Tanlev

Ray Lyon Brltt. Dona 83 and
Jimmy Hall were specialaofloreet

'as tin s tell August
'and September

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Blactt and
Mr. andMrs. A T Hedgwwi spent
from Saturd t Waitoeaday
with sons. Bin ind Harry and
families. In Fort r-r- th

Mr. and Mr "iwer Iuin o"

Hobos. X M - tei Ar-hr- -'-

lOGEast 10th

W IP EL M SP n MM

1 mm b

- '4:
tt Stt2SSB .,,iHp

1m fWwfir. tflf
(ruw

took hvr

i Mr. J. HfT!tW;
SM had njmi ' v

Mr. and MfsTJETNIx nd Jhn-s)r-

rrned from Wlkox. Ari

tius was.
Mr and Mra. AkWt iohdip"

were hi LoNtagton, .H. M.. Mat

Sunday, where they vuiiea ma-Uve- a

and fnenda.

Mr. and MrsTtt Em. '

and Betty, left Tueniiiy for Art-an-

where tfcty wttt vsUt her
rsiatn--e at Pnoidx and Chand--,

Mr.

' Mr md MraQow Tomoi an I

j Jajnj. fam five days last wek
In OateradoSprings.

M- - snl Mi Cci Zaehnrv n- -e

in Ch 'dress N weekend for a

sm. mm n.

Mr m' M vT: Carton a.l

OurOffice Will BeClosed
Unffi October1st

C. W. RenruIt, D.C. CrystelleRennet!, Offiw Mgr.

BennettChiropracticClinic

Jsk

J"1!Ifl lb l4

Phone ."88

WAY

LAMB COUNTY

Les, on his way io Lamb County Co-o- p Gin and

on his way to the finest serviceavailable. As in

yearspast,our gin is equippedwith top quality

machinery and mannedby. efficient personnel.

V'e expressour thanks to all those farmers

I . who haveallowed.-- us to servethem in the past

4--
ana,ook forwardto seeingthemagainthis year.

eady To
-- -. m

;BBB

their daughter, Mia; Vk Mcwn
.M Mr Mnore of CHovIs ?f. M-- .

M'to OaRyati fm til iior Day
ositbratlen and iha Iiirtstn
moniala at Palo pm mm.

Mr. A. llartlln Of Amnritlo ruont
last Wfdtt with Iter ciaulitcr. Mr.
V.'. 1. Stond alal Mr Stone. They
took hr liome Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. 'Jim TradgoU and
daughters visited In Slaton nnA
Lubbock this wootc.

Mr. MattlaTbiiebTdr lias reiuni-e-d

home. She hftd axmt some
time wKh her slatar, Mr C. E.
Brawi?)l, Ilocky Ford commun
ity.

Mrs. Mary ilorrell awl datigh-ter- s

retumail Amlierst tills

ty i .jCagifflaanainaaaaaaaWaHgsa j ,.,

i

fa-- t

in

to

scasii.ii

w
,

1,

a

1I.M1
1

less f. , ;

perm ii

aaK i j

rimi.m

V7AN1ED

REWARn
ci .... t. .. .. "ulok

aw or c all

1'. L. Mto.

ANNOUNCING...
In o'nler to better serve Uto school Um i.

offices are now open

jfc....

BsaMsPsnBsswaTsnnsW

OI

W

caref,j.

VJS

ALL DAY ON SATURDAY

Drs. Woods & Armisfead

OptomelrisJs
. u. ArniNtemi, o. II. (,,,m s .

Ullluflchl, Texas 1
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l'nitcr

r ir i ,un nnl KOQp. '
i.l---.u- f.im- - BACfrTOI j ', ic K aunu;iy.

H, , I. flir.nnllH11V .....

nit-
- C lUllun.ll uuir t:

c :,'.iii " "
r jt r n! . n. m1

Kl... . Sf.
):;

' iiah k visited her
nfh.. n!.w. Mr nnd w r--

"..- -. jH cf UiunorK "

ii
v 1 , Ml ."V

lie v ":"V. who lives
t it- -' week

". -- v .lln.l
A . I ' ..ULiin.

I L.n Mmscr and
r. in their home at
i,. n TucsJay morn- -

ft

nfmi u itel her dau--
WWw J Burchficlu

lcf a J!o last wck.

IUJ 1 of Bridgeport
. -- . A.l

6i" c - ,nirr, n iui
f. . a t. brother, Ar- -

tl ( v 'lon visited
; t v . ond.

t

i (.'-- . ilcsMtKeowan
I Is r wrcnts,Mr.

1 I,,..!cr during the
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Everyday Low
PrSces

if'" cMnaae

Sunshini?

HI HO
Sunshine

Al

Roast o cteak
Vressed 53

Hcsm
VUEStt

CAT

PARTY JELLIES

,

- a. ViCCC

Minnie

RICE (. 45c

wsr large -

AJAX RCB
: 12V2C

Cheer

SOAP large
32C

Kan

Mi

largo

Scotch

MasHmq

Mcnni''1

durt

Dressing

Alter

Lotion

Ma9'c

Lotion

Creme

RetiU

j0s

ii w- -

HIND Pku 52--
g,,

Shiivi

irant

jcrmal

ifflWE

0RTEN
lLb.

llu

e l'Ain

1.00 Size

Rinse
ncnt .

2 19 Value

&
yJmim-- ,

300

8 o

rj
?.

U

. i.inNlO

v

'

'fA'jkifaik

14 OZ.

nW

,

I.B.

-

LB. CAN ..

Elmdalo 24 Oz.

37c PEANUT BUTTER 210? 49c
Hickory House

cnAP Joe

loCrOSl

Vooflbury

De

rrmilUonic

viaxy

VlnUncy

Skinner'sAsst.

Crescent

Lipton
Oxydol TEA

SlIUKFINH

1501TLC

SIIUKFINE

SAUCE 39c

r

v

vAjw,-- j;

3

Bar-B-- Q

COCA-COL-A or
DR. PEPPER
NOODLES

MUCILAGE

69c

25c

89c

45c

89c

79c

1.69

U Lb....U.:.
i

r- - n

a

5 0z.

tsgaatrsmiisrE

X "'J

!?'

12 BOITLE
CAKTON

irrr.'

sasSssTS
KtiU&J?

CampFire Kanclio

Becass 3oo
Van Camp's

Hominy
Mayfield

Cfin
li iii Mil ii.1

300 Can

303 can

Libby's Mixed

Vegetables
Lindsey Medium

9 0z

tHgiTfT jy t1'1'ja'W S3JWf ffj

Sf.

m:

Shnrfine Fresli CucumberSlices

Pickles
Shnrfine

BELL

RODE

Pt.

GRAPES

Lb

--&

fe

week

OB.

rT"
i v

1

'. w

x

X7" i
XJ.U-- '-i

i

e Jaycee
Sept.6,7,8

LOTUS FIE

NO. 2

IIIC

40 OZ.

French's Instant

lie Potato ( OZ.

Lihby's Crushed

10c Pineapple No. 2

Hunt's Green

Wic Beans No. 2

SHUItFINE

10 LIJ.

HAG

Itcnuirkablu

1 9c Pears 2 37c
Welch's

33c Jelly 20 Oz 37c
Soflin

25c Napkins 50 count 17c i.
.

i

.

Belly Brile

Bake 13c !:r

303

2 t0.27c Cups

TUNA

COLORADO DELICIOUS

APPLES

DEITC

Title

Soap jurge 32c
Vel

BeautyBar 25c

Cnlir.

Halves i
i

k .;' i1

Lb. a

w ' !

Lb.
'.i v- -

Lb. '& i , A'

,. I

Carton,..w.;.... a?

?.
b ;!

Bag IT.

CALIF.

CANTALOUPES
TOKAY

CELLO

TOMATOES

CELLO

Grape

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET

TIIIICI) and XIT

u
I ll
i 'II
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i 7 r v io-wrt- hp wm Mm
BABY CHECKS

Only $2.95per100
Itorks Reds.ITiimps, Leghorns

ot it ( hoick
No. C . O. I). , Please

BUD'S CHICKS
11 Mimlgnmerv Ae.

Greenville, S. ( .

1) KSSAIAKINC. 1 siMviali7e in
foinniU. ui'dilluij dresses. Mill-.- .

coals and all Mjm's of sewing.
AIRS. I K I nsI.KV Ml.

1st llOUM' sn h (r Pri'slixttTi.i 1

(IiiikIi iii) I "wil.iiul llmliua
I'limio is.s i:

Dressmaking
b'ornitils Children's Clotlu-- s

Clothing Altered and Mended
Bedspreads Curtains

--REASONABLE RATES-MR- S.

EUGENE
JOHNSON
Littlefield, Texas

71G W. 2nd Phone903

John Henry Chapman
Post No. 4?,M

V. F. V.

Mivts 2nd & ttti
Monday
Night
8 P. 37.

John Ramagu, Commander

Utiiffleld 'odge
No. I1R1tV V. F. A. M.

SlatedMvtlncs
Flrvt Tnurnnhr

I'erucrt Dunn, Secj
I- -.

Let The. Fry's

DRESS
YOUR

Chitkens,Turkeys, Ducks,
Gese,etc.
Loeiitcd At

Liff JofieSdFrozen
Fcod Center

4prin;lako Hwy. - Ph. 389

j--
I'M

emi Ml
SICK M

viomptMnk t ' '"Vn
fjfri ttftkt $, J
f rt Iwptcrloa vS t.J '

The Heart That Never Breaks
.The Giiuruiitt'ed I iihreakuliltt
.Mainspring ts available fur

Most Watches.

Gene Pratt
Watch Repair

In Stiiggs Drug
"We Give Gntin Bros. Stamps"

As Always...

BEST
In

I. Murdock Ilutul

- r r i!ror nem
KOl'R raim ami bah house with

fenced in back y.iid. C.ill 712

or j.oc Mr. E W. Yeary. tf Y

1 ROOM. furnished, modemapart
mer.t. Redecorated anJ refur-
nished.Acrossstreetfrom schoo!
bui 'dings. A'r Conditioned. See
Roy Wade, 123 N. Westside.
Phone 291. tf-- W

TWO 3 roam and bath and one 4
i mm and bath. Gill Mrs. L. C.

23-- tf--C

ROOM fmished apartment.Close
tn school. Air conditioned.

News Stand. Phone 1030--

tf-- R

ROOM and bath. 4 mile eastof
Coc a Cola Warehouse.540.00 per
ironth. Phone4391. Olton. tf--

HOl'SKS rour rooms and bath
unfurnished. 2 houses 3 rooms
nm! bath, unfurnished. Roberts
Lumber Co. Call 232. tf--

2 Ita'room house with attached
enrage $50 iter month 1300 W.
5th Call 109R tfC

FOUR room and bath furnished
house Also television. Grass in
front and back yard. S12 W. fen.

tf-- S

4ROOM and bath, on E. 10th S't.
Inquire McCormlek Service Sta-
tion. tf--

TWO bedroom home, newly dec-
orate, imj . 5th, phone 151R.

tf--

rwn hfxtrintri hrue. dose to
school. Call L. B. Stone. tf-- S

loom hiMiwt ami bath, in-H- i

ii Colbert Furniture. Pnom-61--J

tf-- ?

r'L'KMSHED apartment. AH bilk
paid Phone 225 tf--

NICELY furnished
apartments for rent. I hone 247.
Otto Jones. ti-- J

3 ROOM and bath unfurnished
house.See JesseBolton at Arm-o- s

Chevrolet, or call 31-- tf--

AIR conditioned, bills paid, newly
decorated, close in. Phone 97.
Barton Apartments, 31G W. 2nd
St. tf--

MODERN furnished apartment. K.
T. Dalton, Phone 822R. tf--

2 BEDROCK; house, good condi-
tion. Enclosedyard. 801 E. S:h St.
See Mrs. Bill Heinen at 604 E.
Sth. tl-- S

2ROOM furnished apt. Adults only
Call 153. tf--

ROOM house and bath.Close In.
Carport and fenced backyard.
Call 45. G. C. Pass. tf-- P

CLEAN, modem apartmenU. 410
East 8th. . tf--

. LEDROOM house in UttlefUL
3H w Firkt Phone 5964. Mule-s- h

Txas.
2 BE&ROOM house. Newly decor

ated. Venetian blinds. Air Con-
ditioned. Rugs. 502 W. 6th. 3e
owner at 500 W. 6.h. UB

5-- For Sa!e
I.Y OWN Kit one of the best corn--

V.u in ih(. r.ew Iu'?anAdd!- -

n Cill :V. W tf--

Going Hunting?

,wJr
v-- j a '
. . ( ( IDENT INM'KANCK
'Id (Otl-.l- t WHILE YOr'HK

W.Y FROM HOME
for on.-- day or longer, up to 15

month'. ( ontliiuiiuh protection
mnwlvri" mi IumI, si or In
the air. Ratvs are low $1.00
and up.

Mangum-Hiibu-n

Agency
130 XITDrUe Phone SI

Uttlefle'd, Texas

Phone0003

AERBAL SPRAYING : .

Hevv&eye SpreiySstigService

9--F-
or Sale

OW KR 3 liedroom, newly
fenced yanl. 1MB W "th

Phono 603 M 9

ONE 2 ROW 1HC row binder, fab
slMpc. $175, Call 930W1

a--

GUARANTEED Irrigation darns
, Duckwork of all kinds. Gregg

Upholstery, 90: IS. Delano.
TF--

CEMETERY lot In the o'd ceme ,

tery. Inquire Mrs. S. R. Rum-- j

back, Rumback Hotel. tf--

MAYTAG automatic washing ma-

chine. 1 year okl. Good copII
tlon. Call 799. tf-- D

1955 CHEVROLET. 210 Svries. 4

door, radio and hearer. 13.000

miles. Trade or wll equity for
older model car. See Troy Har-V- a

MS VeU'de Ave. tX-- H

SEWTN'G macftims. Yes, we re-

pair. A. L. Leg?, 1007 S. Westside
Ave. Phone 46S-- tf-- L

TO BE Tiowa. ew 4 rooms and
bath, IrMulatod. ESS squarefeet
Phone S22W, Loon Durham.

tf--

TWJ BEDROOM lwuse. Duggan
addition. Living room and hall
carpeted and draped, finished
utility room, car and one halt
garace attached. Will cam' '

pood loan. Call 572. tf--

USED FrigWatre electric range.
Good condition. Call 227 or '

50?MX. tl-- H

DO YOU have S1.500 cash? If so
you're lucky because I have for
sale a nice 2 bedroom house,new
garage and storage room. Also i

also includes2 room completely
furnished apartment, and car-
port. New electric refrigerator
and gas range.New living room
furniture. Shower. Both dishes j

and cooking utensils. Vt block
from school. Price for all, 58.995,
Only $1,500 down and lxdance on
easy terms. Do not call unless
you are responsible and have
the down payment.L. B. Stone,
Phone 603, Littlefleld, Texas.

2 BEDROOM house, attachedga-- 1

rage, furnace, pkimbcd for wash--1

er. wired for dryer and stove.
Duggan Addition. Call SS4-R- .

tf-- E

ONE half-sfe-e Western saddle.
Like new. Bill Mote. Phone 513-J- .

tf--

Al55 TRAILER house. 44 foot.
501 Hall Avenue D. W. Stophens-9-9-- S

son.

GOOD used refrlgurator. roas(yi
able Hill Rofers Furniture.

tf--

' SECTION, one good well,
modem house. On blacktop. $100
A. Terms. Box 203, Friona. Tex-
as. 8-F

1948 10.Ft. power take-or-f Inter-
national broadcast binder. Goo--

condition. C-- ll 549-J- . tf--

13 ACRES of ground with Improve-
ments. Good well. Will
take good combine and late mo-fj?-l

truck in trade. Also 105 acr--e

with two wel's. on
pavement. See J. ni. xoung.
Spade.

EXCELLENT selection of used
cars: 1955 Plymouth 4 dr.; 1935
(hevro'ct, BelAire 4 dr.; 1953
Chevrolet BelA're Sot. Coupe;
iW Olds 81 2 dr.; 1953 Dodgi?
Spt Cupe.; 1953 Chrysler 4 dr.;
1952 Chrysler Convertible; 1951
Ol Is 88 4 dr. Call 702. Garland
Motor Co.

INTERNATIONAL broadcastbin- -

rVr Good condition. See L. A.
Smith. 2 mes east, '4 south.
Hart Camp. tf-- S

23 FOOT traitor house. located
at 820 West 6th. Would trade or
make terms. tt--

FOP, SALE OR LEASE
Servky Station Morton, Tex.
ts A 1 hus.ness. In operation
8 os. Owner wants-- to re-ir- e

For further information
;ee or write II. T. Tarver, Sr.,
ix 2fi5, Morton, Texas.

LOTS
FOR SALE IN

DUGGAN ADDITION

L B. STOaE
Phone003

f-- For Sale
FARM w.th or w,th"ut Improve-

ment. Well lorrto 1, 6 rlle W
of UttVficM. C.Vl 949-J- 'tNE

1- - 1163 Massev-Hnrrl- s 11 foot S

P. Cravb'n;? Cik very small ac
roag. Excc'lent condition.
rea bargain. Must sell at seme
price. Motors. Rvc 1190

Phone 2412, Seyrocur, Texa.

13-Va-
nfed

SERVICE Station attendant. Pat
nVrums Conoco Station in An
ton. Call 291 1 or 2234.

WAITRESS wanted. Phono 9018.
tt--F

FRESH goat milk. Write Dox 72S
9G--S

HOMES for throe llUlo white kit-

tens. Six weeks old and very cute
P?ts. If you would like ono of
these cuddly kittens, call 27 days
or 3S1J evenings. 1305 S. Wost-sid- e

Ave. tf-- S

CHILD care In my home. 609 E.
5th. Phone 3S0-- 9 6--

WILL pasture cows and calves.
84 miles north on Highway 51.

T. C. McWilUams. tf--

HOSI'ITATZATION .MEN
PreferredLife pays top commis-- I

sions, renewals every month and
liberal monthly cash bonuses to
good producers. Plenty of fruf
leads. Complete kit of hospital,
medical can; (pays doctor calls at
home or office), and cash income
plans, including
guaranteedrenewable hospital pro
tection. If you are an experienced
salesmananu are iniurusiuu in uig
front money and regular renewals,
write Vice President, P. O. Box
3027, Dallas. Texas.

30 LOADS of fill dirt in backyard.
If you havodirt you wish to

t dump, location 316 E. 16th or
Phone 27 for Van, at Littlefleld
Press. tf-- V

WantTo Rent
WANTED TO RENT Nice fur-

nished3 or 4 room apartment.
Contact Ralph V. Carpunter,
at Littlefield Press. tf--

16$ervices
IGHT TV service. Hnrlin's Tele
vision. 202 Westside. All work
wurnntecd for 60 days. twif
2fii.T tf--

17 Miscellaneous
WF.BSTF.RS Dictionaries now at

J ithffield Pross"

14LosfaadFound
SMALL red pekircse,male, black

face, 1 jnar old Answers to nam?
of "Lng". Reward. Phone 560
or 301. Jack Still. tfS

1--F or Saleor Trade
240 ACRES irrigated land, 10 in.

well, 8 in. well. Excellent crop.
Rent goes. $200. 160 acres.10 In.
water belt. 293 ncrcs, two 8 In.
wells. Would take trade-in-. 1

business building, for sale or
trade. Ideal location for Motel.
Littlefield. 2 bedroom house,
wast 5th street, for sa'eor trade.
Have buyer for 3 section, well
improved Irrigated land near
muleshoe. Alex Adams. tf-- A

10-He- lp Wanted
MECHANIC, must lo experienced

In Chrysler products. Call 702.
Garland Motor Co.

240AcresPerfect
Gooil New Imp. 2 bdnn. nnd 2
Imlh. NVw 00x80 barn. 28"
wells nut. gas.Good Good rot-to- n

nllott. 00A to rent with
this. Located closo to Hub.

This Is a CHOICE FARM

Hub RedEstate
cshgj Esisurance
Ph. Hercrord2170Hub

Excliniigo

RouteNo. 1 Friona, Texas

J. R. (B5LLY) HALL
rrOKNEV-AT-LA- W

MON'K 33 lTflEI'TELD, TEXAS

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this opnortun
itv to oxpress our apprecial on t

our inanv friends, the nurses o

the Littlefleld Hcpltnl, Dr. No.v

Im. awl Hairy Vandcrpool for the

kindness and sympathy sliown in
during the illnessand death of eu:
('i?ar mother and gntnlmolhei
Bertha Smyth. We especially w;:-'-

thank those sending fool and

flcwers. May Go.1 bless each of

you.
Mr. and Mrs Jack S'S--n

Mr. ami Mrs Tommy Sisson

CARD OK THANKS
We want to thank the doctors
an 1 nurse and our many friends
who were so kind to us during
my stay in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Moore
and Shirley Tunnoy Moote
andJfnmily.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF SAl.i: OF REAL

PROPERTY
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMr.

By virtue of nn eecution and
orderof sale issuedout of the Dis-

trict Court of Lamb County, Tex-

as, on a Judgement rendered In
said Court on tb? 7th day of Ju'y.
195G, in favor of The First Na-

tional Bank of Littlefleld, a cor-
poration, and against Thomas C.

Land and Bonnie I. Land. In the
case of The First National Bank
of Littlefleld. n corporation, vs.
Thomas C. Land, ct ux.. No. 40SO

on the docket of snid Court, I did
on the 6th day of August, 1936. at
S:05 o'clock A. M., levy upon the
following described land situated
In Lamb County, Texas, as trr
property of said defendants,Thom-
as C. Land and Bonnie I. Land,
described as follows:

Being all that certain lot, tract
or parcel of land lying and
situatedin Lamb County, Tex-
as, described as bcim; all ot
Lots Nos. Seven (7). Eight (8)
and N'ne (9), in Block No.
Four (4) of the Cook Subdivi-
sion of Tract No. Ton (10),
Labor No. Seven (7), League
No. Six Hundred Sixty-Fou- r
CC4), Abner Taylor Original
Grantee, in Lamb County, Tex-
as, according to the map or
p'at of said subdivision, rccord-de-d

in Vol. 137, Page1. of the
Deed Records of LnmbCountv,
Texas, together w'th nil

thereon, and being
the same and Identical tract
of land described in a deed
from J. J. Cook, et ux.. to
Thrmas C Land, dated Dec-
emberG. 19Vi, trcorded in Vol.
171. Pace 129 of the Deed Rc-or-

of Lamb Countv. Texas,
reference to which deed and
record thereof Is here made
for a mon? particu'nr descrip-
tion;

pnd on the 2nd dav of October.
1956. being the first Tup.sdav of
said month, between the hours
cf 10:00 o'clock A. M. and 4:00 o'-

clock P. M. on sild date at the
courthouse door ofsaid county I
will offer for sale and sell at nub--
l'e auction for cash, all th right,

i t'tl" and Intcron of snid Thomns
C Land and Bon'r I. Land In
and to said nroneriv.

Dated at Littlefleld. Texas this
21th dav of Au"ut. A.D. 1956.

DICK DYER. SHorlff,
Lamb Oun'v. T-i- s.

(Sept. 6, 13, 20, 1956)

There'sa diaper service in Dal-

las. Texas with the motto, "Rock
a Dry Baby."

There were 20 2 million trees
planted In Texas In 1951, says
the Texas forest service.

TunneyMoore's
LITTLEFIELD

APPLIANCE REPAm
015 West Rtb Flume 713

We repair

HouseholdAppliances
Refrigeration Products

Small Motors

We specialize In repah of
Fripidalro ApplinneoH

- .

eaa Notices
CITAT ON BY ITM.ICATION

THE STATE OF TI.XAS

To CHARMS M SARBFR jU
5nonnC M SARHI'.U and W

MAM SARHKR KLIZABETII M

SARBER n ktvmn as EI.IZA

BETH SARBER KEENER. CHAR

ES E. KEENER EAR'. M TA

BER or EARL U. TAHEH. JOHN

R. JONES. WALI ACE C. SR
BER. KATHERINE B. SARBER

CHARLES C COVERT nisi kno-.-

is C. C. COVERT. JOHN GEH

RES. MARGARET GEHRES

MARGARET COVERT LONG

C C. LONG VER-- HUN-TO-

COVERT. TABER.

F. PILLEY. EDGAR KRL'ELL or
EDGAR KRWELL. B. H. OX-

FORD. G E. LOCKHART. TOM
GARRARD, and UNKNOWN CLAI-

MANTS, If living, whose places of

tpsidonre are unknown to Plain-

tiff, and If dead, the legal repre-

sentatives of each of said named
defendants,and the unknown heirs
of each of snid nameddefendants,
the legal representativesof the un-

known heirs of said nameddefend-

ants, if the unknown he'rs of said
named defendantsare dead, the
unknown heirs of the unknown
heirs of said nameddc'rndants. if

the unknown heirs of the unknown
heirs of said nameddefendantsare
dead, whose places of residence
are unknown to Plaintiff, Defend-

ants, In the hereinafter styled and
numbered cause:

You (and eachof you) are here-
by commanded to apjiear before
the 61th Judicial District Court ot
Lamb County, Texas, to lie held at
the courthouseof said county in
the City of Littlefield. Lamb Coun-
ty, Texas, at or before 10 o'clock
A. M. of the first Monday after the
expiration of 42 days from the date
of Issuancehereof; thrt Is to say,
at or before, 10 o'clock A. M. of
Monday the SUi day of Octolier.
195G, and answer tlm petition of
Plaintiff in Cause Number 4111.
in which W. N. YATES is Plaintiff
and each of the above named

are defendants, filed in
snid Court on the 24th day of Au-

gust. 193G, and the nature of which
said suit is as follows:

Being an action and prayer for
judgment in favor of Plaintiff ami

gainst Defrndants for title to and
possession oi the toiiowlng des-
cribed land ami promisessituated
in Lamb County, Texas, to-wi-

nil of Lots No. One (1). Two
(2), Three 3i, Four (41, Five
(5) and Six (Gi, Block No. SI.
Original Town of Olton. Texas,
according to the map or plat
recorded In Volume 4, pages
179-18- 0, rned Records, Lamb
County, Texas;
Plaintiff alleges that on August

1, 1956. he was, and still is. the
owner in fee and in possesion of
tjie above descrilxxl land and pre-
mises, and that afterward, on th
2nd day of August. 1956, the De
fendants unlawfully entered upon
and dispossessedPlaintiff of such
land nnd premises and withhold
from Plaintiff the possessionthere-
of; Plaintiff further alleges that
Plalnt'ff has title to said land
and promises under and by virtue
o.' the five (5. ten HOi, and twen-
ty five (25) year Statutesof Lim-
itations as is more fully shown in
Plaintiffs Original Petition on lile
in this suit; and Plaintiff further
prays for toliof, general and spe-
cial;

All r ...i.t-- i. ..
txti ui which more tuny appears

from Plaintiffs Original Petition
on. file In... Hits...... nffloo,,,.. o.l,, .

lu ..j.....wrucii
roicrenco is nore made for all In
tents and purposes

If this citation is not servedwith-
in 90 days af'or date of its issu-
ance, It shall tw returned

WITNESS, Emest I Owens
Clerk of the 6lth District Court of
Lamb County, Texas.

Issued and given under my hand
and soal of wild Court at office
in the City of Liu Wield, this the
24th day of August, 1956.
(Seal)

s Ernest L. Owens,
Clerk of the District Court.
wmi) county, Texas.

(Publ.In the Lamb County leaderAugust 30, Sept. 6, 13, 20, 1956) '

I HAVE

StorageSpace
IN my warehouse:

Lo B. Stone
PHONE G03

$100 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money from our high gradeNut Ma
chinos in this area.No soiling! To qualify for work you must
have car, references,S600 cash, securedby Inventory.

Devoting 6-- hours a week to business, your end on percent
age of collections will net up to $400 monthly with vorv eooli
possibilities of taking over full time. Income Inctvsasln ac.corlingly.

For Interview, Include phone number In application Write p.
O. Box 1571, Fort Worth, Toxas.

IIHIIN "l" TII'MMI1,W
sscrsTnB
BLjjsCJI j i

ft " c,Vi

fOmm

Your purse is like looking
nhvays full of everything!"Ads- -

Fieldfon Facts
By Mrs. K. A. Itccd

The summer revival meeting nt
the Fleldton Baptist Church Is bJ-ln- g

conducted this week by I- - J.
Lloyd, from His wife and
daughter are a'so here.

Mrs Betty Sue Hamilton of Lub-lx)- ck

spent the weekend here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
Hukill ami James.

Mrs. Paul Hukill nnd her broth-
er, Wayne Harnett of Uttloftcid,
spent the week end at Vernon,
with a brother, Basil Itarnett and
family. Basil Harnett, who wm
a testrVnt of Fioldtcn several years
ago lias been ID. for several weeks.

Mrs .Hardy Collins is a parent
at tlie Methodist hospital suffering
front a broken ollww.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cavin.
their son Alton, hi wife and son,
and her motnor from Crowell,
sjient the weckond herewith Mrs.
Csvln's sister. Mrs. Man-i- Quails
and family.

Mrs. G. W. Woods from Ft. Sujh-ne-r,

NI.. arrived Sunday fog n
visit with her parents, Mr. And
Mrs. R. W. Stanfleld. Mr. ff'n- -
field Is seriously 111 at the Atn- -
hcrst hospital.

Lt. and Mrs. Gus A. Backer of
Reese village. Uiblnck, arc the
parent of twin bubles. a lxy and
girl, born Friday. August 31. Mrs.
Becker Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cassotly and
their three sons reUirned Satun-da-y

from a 10 day visit in East
Texas with Iter father ami other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Willis cf Here-
ford, formerly of Fleldton are nar-'nt- s

of a new daughter txrn Fri-
day. Aug. 31. The maternalgrand-
mother Is Mrs. w. P. Willis or
Uttlefield

Mr. and Mrs. Don Comrle and
baby son are spending the week
bere with Mrs. Comrlo's mother
Mrs. L. D. Cassetlv. and other

Thev are planning on mong to Syracuse.N.Y. next weekxr. Comrie has lately lieen airline?mp'oyeof ReeseAir Base, nn 1

vi?,Vlln,,err'd ,0 ,hp ,,a
,m OTk.

hock visitor Satunlay.

Mr arvl Mrs TravU Crosby nnd
fviT (T1 ,,outn visited from
if-- rv.

.
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nsnlale, Blue Luke Cut No. SOS Can

REEN BEAMS... 12V2C
jnla Rosa, 10 O.. Can

INEAPPLE JUICE...25c
.Vila No. 2' Can

EACHES 25c
lint's No. S00 Can

OMATO JUICE . .10c
Lit. HON

PTO
NsHINE, KKISL'Y, 1 LB. ISOX

Mi. ( olio Has
RAFT CARAMELS 35c

itsj K)ss, 21 Oz.IlnttIo
RAPE JUICE .v . . .29c

Oz.

EANUT BUTTStf . . .37c
Supreme, I Mi. llac
'ECAN SANDBES . . .49c

ABY
fin. !!)( Slw

fOOTH PASTE ... .33c
Bayer 15c Tin

lSPIRIN 10c
yers,C0c Size, IMus Tax
IA1R ARRANGER . . 43c

MwMllmiy's J.00Size, I'Iils Tux

IAND LOTION ... 50c
Hill . Haln COe Size

HAMPOO ..... 49c
fori hern, 150 CountHoll

'APER TOWELS . . . 20c
liinilmiin Foil, 2.V Koll

REYNOLDS WRAP . . 29c
rlliiTii, White or Colored

riSSUE 3 for 25c
porlliern, 80 Count
'APER NAPKINS . . 12V2C

iALAl) ROWL QlART

ALAD
SStf

KfitfN
with evetzvpcfzcdAZf- -

xmw4M TJRr1""

l&lBffllfBk BAKING jfcaB
if IgjniooooKit- -

HP""'
... V

On Scale Mow
raidOle pry ShowTickets
Strawberry, Bonnie Brae,20 0.. Jar

PRESERVES . .
Hunt's No. 2' i Can

PURPLE I
Marshall No. 300 Can

PORK& BEAN!
Libby's No. 303 Can

E&iiSll

3IflErWBr

usua

Hunt's No. 2 'j Can

APRBCOT3 .
Golden West, T Lli. llaj,'

flour . . .
' '' " "'2'j Can

PEACHES ... 25c
C urtlss 10 Oz. I'kjr.

MarsBsma9!ovs . .19c

FANCY GOLDEN IT

A
Calir. 1 Lb. Cello l'kff.

CARROTS ,

Calif.

TOMATOES

MENNEN'S

SIZE

Lb.

FreshYellow

SQUASH . . .

DELICIOl S, NEW MEXICO

APPLE

25c

. '2fic
ValVllnNo.

Slzo

LB.

&

TUJv

Q Q

r&

-. '.;ake ti
l'Ulsbt.rj.rkK.
WC7. JIOLL iiX,.
CAKE MSX box....35e

No.

P33EAPfiLS

LB.

Simla Kosu

10c PLUMS

Hath Slzo

2

llulf

Size,

Can

Alert 10 Oz. Can

Lb.

12
California

19c CANTALOUPES
FreshCulir.

.7V2C BELL PEPPERS

C'nmay,

SOAP for 25c

CHESR ..33c
Gallon

CLOROX ...33c
.Jumlm Detergnnt

DASH .$2.27
Cleaniwr,

0ABO ..19c

DOG FOOD 10c
'JK' STYLE

JL o o

P'ggly Wiggly Is the place to get your
contest blanks for the 8th annual Na-

tional Bake-Of-f. HERE'S WHY: When you
in your entry blank just put the name

ntltl nf Otn liirrrl' U'iciirlo Cim............... ....... .,. ...v, "'SbV ujiuiiiai- -

koi wnere you got u, you will also be
illegible for a bonus prize of a brand new
1957 sedan;so, while you arcshop-
ping for savingsin every department,be sure
to up u Pillsbury entry blank too.

ffir

-- -

.,38c
PUlHbury, Choc, or Wiltu ft' J

Snntji llosa, Sliced 2 can

. . .25c

.

a
.

.
Glunt

.

.

Lb,

vC

W
,,

m2

m 4&w
Hunt's No. !100 Can

PSARS . ..25c
Hoso Dale No. 303 Can

PSAS
Wolf No. 2 Can

CH!LI . . .49c
2 Oz.

SAftKA . .62c
Worth, Maplo Qt.

SYRUP . .39c
Sunny Hills 12 Oz.

CATSUP . .17c
JLITKY STRIKE, C NO. . CAN .

.j.

m

rills-bur- y

fill r
illlln.cu . "hbv j

ana

Chevrolet

pick

-- -

19c

10c

10c

15c

Instant,

.1

KOUNTY KIST

12 OZ. CAN

WRIGLEY'S

fefcs KEAD35, CUT uP

M "

- t 'i

i i. imt mii .iii

rn Ml

MLSONSCLUTIF iivii, LRLD

CIovl. Graded Good

CVlUi

Lb. 43c
I'Ulslmry Caramel 'm
ROLLS Can

IMllslmry Cinnamon

ROLLS Can

Fresh Fact Frozen, Oz.

GREEN PEAS

l.lfiby'K G Oz. C an

LEMONADE

..V.W.!

;,....;

I. nil. County Lender. Thursday, Sept. 6, 195fi. Tgo

twrmmmm9x' rr is
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w:
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?0 !

JMylro if ifkw m kh ih h ihm a
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Cil U14 VOX e1 ! 'jr

10

39c

25c

10 L.
l.. '

JNHelWeREST
Piilsbutf?. rrlW,KflZLSS5f4r
TSST mgaaHggSUa-iriflMw.-

WbxiMWihamT.n

CHUCK ROAST

FRANK

fix;: '.--
.

Yvlvocta i I.b. Cox

CHEESE
Homo 3Iudo

SAUSAGE
Homo Mado

CHILI

SULVLL

SKINLESS

LBS.

. . .

Lb.

3

Lb.

OHonie, Frozen Oz. Ct..... .

Frozen

LBS.

41
3

1 lot

tr

Ili'
,(

r
Jlv'il

Kl
'

1

.a-i'i''- ?

m ta
t ij Sl?

I'
?arr

? il"

r

i.

it
il?

''i;,u '.

b .4L;!'!,W
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ifibf."

3

-- WO I

tHJ ?

i'Ui"

39c

49c
V

voc .

I'H

..n
..

'!.

3
dm

Hills Ollomo Frozen 11 Oz. Fkff.

..15c CANDIED .
Hills 12 l'arkerhousioor Clovcrleaf, 21

SPINACH FrozenRits RoSI

WONDER, FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

STKAWbERRIES .17
.12V2C

'litsJ&n

i.r,

:ID

;

oi

.89c

iV

AWi

.45c

n

YAMS .29c

.15c
WESTERN
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TOUT HOOD TfAAS. Al Gl aT CO Chow litv showing m

for nourishment at Foi t Hood, Texas,during their annual t

Specialist Willie J. Word of Dimmitt, a memberof Compan

AreaKesemsrsrinisn
Two-Wee- k Trainin

FORT HOOP Toas Units or

the 9"5th I.ngnoer Aiation Bit-talio- n,

madeup of officers and
men from Amaril'o, Ror--g

Dimmitt, Canyon, LHt'efield,
Hereford, Fnona and Amherst,
have bcn participating in their
two weeks annual training at Ft
Hood, Texas.

The batulion. under the com- -

'

rrnnd Lieutenant Colonel Jam-
es E Howard, of 124 X Avondalc,
Ama.illo. arrived in the b'vouac
area and set up camp on the 19th
day of August. Since that day om
battalion has been engaged in
building three main projects .

ar air strip, 3700 feet long, a VIP
hut and two shelter In the picnic
area along the shores of Belton

MCE AGAIN .
.,- -- 'fp

V( "S.

'A

cf

n.loia of th? 97ot7i Engmxr Aviation Battalion in the line
wo weeks summer encampment.Fourth from the left is

v A. (U. S. Army Photo)

Lake.
The work being done during the

two week encampmentwas consis-te- nt

with project the battalion
might be called on If called to ac--1

tive duty.

The975th EngineerAv'ation Bat-

talion is a part of the 129th Engi-

neer Aviation Brigade under the
command cf Brigadier General
Spencor J. Buchanan, of Colleg?
Station, Teas.

Personnel from the Hereford vi-

cinity, all membersof Company
A. 975th EAB are: Fimt LVutenani
Robert Leinen, Company Comman-
der, from D'mmltt; Chaplain Geo.
E. Roberts. Battalion Chaplain,

WE

ma

M

'rom Llttlefield; Sergeant Gorrest
B. Friedley, Sfc Howard V. Dav-
enport, Pfc John T. Hicks, Spec-

ialist Thtrd c'assJon M. Leasure,
Sp3 A.GS. Martinez, all of IVre
ford. Sfc Emerson A Wyer, SFC
CCarl E. Leavelle, Sgt Edward P.
Calhoun, Sj;t Clyde E. Vick, Spe-

cialist Third Clnss Willie J. Word,
all of Dimmitt. Sgt A'lcn L. New-

man, Pfc Dwayne J. Ychner and
Pvt Jce J. Burrows .all of Little-fiel-

Pvt Harold H. Roberson, of
Amherst and Sgt Bobby R. Gird--
ner of Frionn. Company A moots
each Monday night in the Res-

erve Armory In Hereford. Mem-be-ns

of the 975th EAB returned
from Fort HooJ. on Saturday.

IVE Yl

Ai ihebeginningof anotheryear,westand
reedyto offer yen the samequalify service.We
also wish at this time to expressour apprecia-
tion to al! the csrrnersof thisareawho haveal-

lowedus to servethemin thepast.

We invite

irSsig Your Cotton Here
This Year and Receive

the

inesr in binning service

Fieldton! Texas

Wheat Plan

For Soii Bank

cw Available
YV THE STVTION (Srcc'a'

Vy producer h- - lin a regu'ar
v 1 1 acreageallotment may ink"
prrt In tlie il link's AWR'
irr-m for Hv 19j" winter wheat

crop. Robert Sbrnuner. chairman
c. tlie Tcvas Acncultural Stahili-V.c- n

mvl ConservationComm-
ute snid today Producers ot
fi.-M- s which rereUe an a lotnfnt

for the 19T"as n "new fnrm"
Vi t crop, however, are not ell-- f

b'i for partlclpntion in the 1D57

A iiMgc Kwrve program.

Payment under t:ie program will

I c made for reducing the ncrea?"
c' winter wheat Mow the amount

tf the allotment, deiignatlng in

written agreement a specific!
pa t of the Mio'Tnt acieag?as
rcrnge to lie ' reerve'l" from
1 D.luction. Un I so designated
nay no be croppc1 or grazed for
the period of the agreement.

The rn'u of payment for wheat
acreageplaced in the Acreage Re- -

varies by counties, inc --

rnount of the pa ment will be bas-

ed on the normal yield for tin

farm or the normal yield for the
designated acreage, whichever Is

the smaller.
The Acreage R"ervn agreemen

must be signed not onlv by th-fa- rm

operator, but also- -lf the op-

erator Is a share tenant--by each
cerson who as owner or landlord
has control of the Acreage re-

serve land or who is to receive
nnni! onc.it Inn undor the niroe- -

ment. Provision is made for prop
erly protecting the interests or

tenants and sharecroppers under
h" program.
.Chairman Shrauner explained

that formers may designate as
much as 50 percent of their allot-

mentor 50 items, whichever is lar-

ger, for inclusion In the wheat
Acreage Reserve. However, the
wheat acreage designated for the
Acreap? Reserve may not exceed
the wheat allotment. The mini-

mum acreage.which the farmer

AiE

r ;

t ,,

GiN

:, f.

n

j
to'!

kmit. whichever is "

21 ,' the d-- ' iV r f'. t. '

' ' ''grcr i

ft& '

TODAY A

DOWN PAYMENT PUTS

THEM IN LAY-AWA- Y

??&iZf r-- 1

W14

Tear

CfOMC

.UWSLTil

ultotmotit Soil tf .,

i AOfM RtfV (Y
1" t uii.." - , ;

pcrcont the noel I in the an , ,
'

i"l In tlw Unit- - (log t , '
t , k rntlicr than althoi I .

Vinyl body,

Bunting Doll With Toy
soft and cuddly,

bound, zlppered bunting holding
tightly to a funy little toy. The worm little ntght
cop Is toppedwith a fuzxy and a tiny
tinkling boll. Lorge sparkling eyas open and
close beneathlong lathesand soft vinyl skin
will not crock or peel. You'll want to one

Loy-aw- new.

5.90
Vinyl body, Joinrod arms legs

14" Tear With Case
doll that cries roal tears complete

with her very dlopers, dress,
slip, booties and accessories. She's
vinyl with lovely rooted poodle-cv- t hair
do, she drinks from her tiny unbreokofc'e
bottle, wets and cries reel teors directly
from her eyes. All complete In very

suitcase to delight the little
Mothers-of-tomorro-

Drinking
Wetting

Action

rM

9B of
j,hi

h

the

put

own

her
own

13 Inch, All Vinyl, Tubable

Eyes

untlor ihc Summer's

Atout

males

SELECT SMALL

inch

All dressedup white jotln ond lace to dol,v
dctlohl any little dreamer. Long curly hair rocinu
long life, lorge sleepy eyes edged with lona IcjU
her hand a tiny bouquet of fowers. life.m, j
odoroblc, from her lace edged fingertip veil Jorin,!
white slippers. And yours now ot this emcirt,
lot.u nlIUTT pilCV.

Life liko, 20 Inch,

So all soundasleepIn its warm,
satin . . ,

snow-bo- ll

In

&

A . . .
layette

all

...

In ...

"

Rooted hair
Sleeping cyei

outfits

from dreomlond

buttorw!rt

BUY

Brink Wet Doll
Sleeping

e'ertrocutlons

he eroCk 0I , d"nl' ond wet doll,
Hi, '""' V.nv.

ond,. he he Yv" he
'o mony Comply ' ond heod

d dtop--, ,

time f 1

EVEm
Beautifully dressed,20

BRIDE DOLL

She's

she's

Sleeping

Doll

lo,oe

14 Inch PlasticWolkij

Too sweet to be overlooked b H
lovely little bride In her vhittd&
oown . . . complete with ntt vej, t
bouquet ond white Wteila

the satin skirt ondcrtat
icivny stana-u- p

Long curly hair Is rooted the sell rVgt

moveable head; long lashesdote her tim
eyes and has her very own wordnct
eluding hat, sun dress and stole, rcbe crd pc

dress. All this tn her own suitcase
. . . but true, at your Anthcrytn

accessoriesand
3 additional

7 mA

s " IPs! '

Lifelike Vinyl body witJi rooted hair

Doll
Bye Boby Bunting, Daddy's gone a . . j
sleepy doll direct ... Into the hti'j
little Sho she W0'JV
comfy and worm In her little fluffy Jacket and
trimmed bonnet . . ,,1,. Anwn In
double layer bunny-flann-el bunting . . . holding ilgN

her fui Tv imu , cu.'n uu , in vour heart I3"

Sleeping eyes
PlushToy

NOW ON
LAY-AWA-

Y

and

2.98
You'll adore this tub-ob-

won't mod.Wt- -

Mastic. losh.,mZ. e0L,'nuln
,lt,( e(0w "d clos. . .

pw.tlon, """ 'e0
terrvclch wh ""V nur.ing

Bride Doll

shppea
encircles

couor.

In
over

she

UnbtSrcM
now nearby

With bridal

5M

--4-
V

20" Bunting
hunting

sleeps,

her

" " ii i " i

8.90



Meld Needs

IDUSTRY
Us Littlefield

RAKE'S

COFFEE
ORSAKS
lightly Stimulating

JOHI I V II. DRAKE

erc.l.n . .no mat
I develops kiens

Hj v.0 rem nuoui n 101 01

r.l newspnpers and

-- ' 1 1 depletions
t (f rcnuing we
j i civotl cne idea that

as the hours rollc I

Intplr.itlt"! wns tlio p'c
group of Llttlrfield

aklng ii the new Karl
Hi- - iiew'ionmcni nun a
itioiit Marian McKnlght,
scar-oli- l blou.io benuty
..lining, S. C, who was

M MNs America 10.17.

oii cut noticed n
liner, more pleasant
Idf men than tin Hoard
lo Development?
Sue know uu linvenl
Wed the picturesof the
hahe from Carolina.

DSOMI.ST IIACIIELOK
( ONTKST

:(iH his Miss Amor-- -
Angeles has

3i. ' y its immense

llf

the nut

--ua

the

Its
!." its

ins
o r k so to the stock--

nd r.cno, Nevndo, has a
at- 'i: 1 reputation for

By ''' ins uie nuptial

hc-- : 'n t Littlefield be na- -
. Ij? lie idquartors Tor a
II r h mc;t Bachelor

jou hnve It, Hoird of
Dcwlopniciil, nil pack
bp nml delivered to you.
Irs a wonderful start In

program of achieve--
Just picture the dollars

tould rniiiu tumbling in
. . . the Immen- -

pbtmrnl such u project
provide, ... It would la
sr casli rrop of injignj.
iioss ll to estimated'S'
me.

'f Owe Development,
r l thoucht to comneti- -
mlht encounter in estn-- l

JcficM as tho hcad--
f - i HtndsomcstBach--

lO lrT COMPETITION
bu enrounter coniiiulltlon
llii' last, use as jour slo- -

that urea, the famous
f a famous New York
Horace (ireelev. who

'I ning man go w e.st nud
P with tho country." If

Hon ilc flops In tho west
siu-- or diioc, extol tho
ilntss of our peopl, our
i simsii ny dns, our cool

. and If somtrhodv
Pns simlstorms lust lm
illforila folks whowoull
Pt such eventsare "most

' 'ion need not uorrv
tlllr.ico mill tlm north In
l, hetausonorthernfo'ks

cu-un- i to come south
f on. And as for Ilcno,
folks would continue busy

llllpll.llS.
"," tnrre are many flow- -
fl'V bees. . nml uhnrr

' be . there Is Jjoney. All
r Way of savlni? that

W j lllcntV of wnrlr torn.
IcJll be plenty of folks

to help do the
(1 r lc Cif thn fnllfo pom.

ful 1 1)0 honeys . . . blondes
cr.i brunettes That hap--

WANT YOUK

bckeves
pi Oilier Cow Peas

HIGHEST
&SH l'KICE PAID

frman & Co.
pariiun iuii Dormaii
' .o. llov 303
cnuo i: Ltibhoek, Tex.

1 3S1

IMC I MOM) GKAIIA.M, winner of an first prize at theCounty bhow recently, shows his prize-winnin- g gilt. Grahamwas one of eight bos to win gilts In a Searsessaycontest) onthe advantageof having hogs on a farm." After winning thecounty show for having the best-fe-d gilt, Richmond has earn-e-d
a chance to show Ills gilt at a Texas Tech show Saturday

In Lubbock. He will be In with boys from 12 othercounties.

py situation might take some of
our local bachelors out of circula-
tion. More new homes would be
built, new family circles would
gradually enlarge, and the general
economy would b. Improved . . .
everybody would benefit ... tho
butcher, the baker and the can-
dlestick maker

I.OCAI.S CONTESTS
III setting up it sstem for

feeding the National Handsom-
est Uachelor Contest, there
should he local and statecon-
tests, mid nil states should he
represented In the finals . . .
tho National HandsomestUach-
elor Contest . . . which, of
course, would ho held In Utile-fiel- d... at an appropriate,
(Into . . . say the mouth of
June,which Is suivosed to he
bubbling with romance and
strewn with rose Idossoms.
I5"oporly developed,th National

LHahdsomost Bachelor Contest,
would bring about an Immense
building program, particularly In
hotels, high class restaurants, and
amusement facilities. If you are
going to invite folks into a town
you have got to har the correci
facilities, or they will not come
back. Think of the payrpll' Think '

of what it would menn to Little-fiel-d

and tho county!

.MAItKY IN I.ITTI.Krir.M)
Iteno Is the dloreo capital

of the nation. Why shouldn't
Minefield he the marrjiiiR
brlKhl spot of our countr).
Make I.lttlefleld appeal to

oung folks . . . and some not
quite so oii!it; . . . make them
feel that inarrtlng In "Tho
Iils of the Pai ns" wcu'd cast
ti charm out their marriage--
. . . make their heartsheat a
little stronger for each other
down through tho years. We'll
try this slogan out on the
Chamber ol Commerce: "I-o-

.More mid Happier Heart Heals
Marrj In I.lttlefleld!"

The National HandsomestBach-

elor Contest and convenient mar-

rying facilities would harmonise
beautifully Single nvn and single
women would flock to Littlefield
for the contest, they would become
acquainted, and eventually many
of them would marry Have you
thought of the sentimental angle;
many of those couples would re-

turn to Littlefield for tholr mar-

riage. They wouldn't forget that

THKKK LOCAL WOMEN' ATTEND

DISTItlCT 411 DKESS KEVUK

Mrs. Bayne McCurry, Mrs. Joe

Prater and Betty Byars attended

tho District H, 4-- dress revue

at Texas Tech Saturday. Betty fur-

nished tin? music for the revue.

Mrs. McCurry presented scholnr--
..,.. i ,.., .iictt-ln- t J.H elnh clrls.snipsw iu mkmi.v. -

Jack Creel took movies and will

show the film September 23 on

KDUB-T- at 5:30 p.m. on the
Plainsman paraae

WatchSunday's

CountyWide News

for our

toautlful flowers will help you enjoy life more. We're

offering them to you at a price any budgV't can afford.

;n you think of flowere, think of . . .

lamb
LAMB CO.. TEXAS, Till KSDAY, SKI'TKMItKIt 0, l!).lTi

HMKaBBIMMSffile$i

$8.00

competition

VESDAY SPECIAL

HISHOLM'S FLORAL

"For More and Happier Heart
Beats Marry In Littlefield."

The entire program we have out-

lined echoes tinkling cash, regis-
ters for everybody hereabouts,
which is what the Board of Civic
Development Is seeking. The con-

testangle Is loadeddown with good
entertainment. And from n senti-
mental standpoint It's, a wow . . .
bubblirigovcr with "More mid
Happiest He..rt Beats."

I.j&.-- M

Cunuttu
FARMER SAYS SHEEPPAY

heep Indus
I&V MOKLEY II. DKAKE

Increased Interest in the sheep
industry In Lamb county Is being
taken by bcth rural and urban

Indications are that there
will 1 a good increase in tlio num-
ber cf head. Sheep can do well on
growing that would not satisfactor-
ily susta'n some oilier animals.
Some farmerssupplement grazing
with a little cake.

J, C. Hulbun, president of the
Security State Bank, has made a
special study of the possibilities
cf the sheep Industry ih Lamb
county. He said Wednesday that
he is reaily to finance the pur-cha- ro

of foundation stock by any
farmer who' will agree to give the
animals the proper care and at-

tention.
A few days ago we wer north

or Littlefield and called at a
farm homo to Inquire the road
to another farm we wanted (o
lslt. Tho man who answered

our summonswnLcnmrd
who lives 10 m les north

, of Littlefield. He owns one lab-
or nud Is renting anotherlabor

from Mnrllu Palmer. There Is
Irrigation on the Palmer pro-
perty, which Is west of II gh-wa- y

fil. Tho McNecse labor,
east of the highway, Is not Ir-

rigated.
McNcese'soperations come with-

in tho scope of diversified farm-
ing. He has 220 acres in grain sor--

ghums and cctton and 130 ncrcu
In grass The 130 acres provides
grazing for 10 hrad of cattle, most-
ly Hcrefords, and a totnl of 52
sheep, 50 ewes and two bucks.

SHEEP PAY OFF
McNeesc bought his foti'lila-(io- n

herd of .sheep September
111 of last year ... 37 ewesmid
Ono buck . . . and hehas never
once regretted the Inu'stmcnt.
After two lamtdng seasons ho
hud KM) ewes and bucks. To-
day he Is grazing BO ewes and
two registeredhacks. He sold

The Texas Public Safety Comm-
ission has set September 15, 1956
to April 15,11)57, as the period dur-
ing which automobiles and other
motor vehicles must be inspected
under provisions of the State's
Motor Vchlc'c law.

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., Dir-
ector of the Texas of
Public Safety, said In
th? action that moto-
rists should avail themselves of
the opportunity to have,their autos
Inspected as soon after September
15 as possible In order to avoid the

"ffwnBPita

Wo aro very proud indeed to our new for

nil types of custom turn rows,

roads etc. This same usedby tho

as well as tho nnd It kills all weedsand in-

sectsand tho seeds.When used

in tho early on tho first it tho

yield by Wo feel our weed burnerwill of

greatbenf to tho of this area. Wo Invito you to coino in

andsee it!

- HL ii . feu HI J IIw , . m $ n

try git

the joung bucks of the Incrcnse
end i wool crop.
McNecse figures that his opera-

tions hai? paid for his
stock and 24 ewes to boot.

COST OUTI.AY SMALL
Tho only cash money he has

been out for his
herd Is for "a little rake fed
onco a (lav In the summer and
n llltle cako red twice a day In
the winter.'
The labor on the east s'deof the

which is owned by
is fenced and crossi fenced

Cor InspectionPeriodBegins
Scaturday. ClosesNext April

Inspection

Department
announcing

Commission's

nnd dclny which
Is usually with the end
of the seven months period by the
"log jam" of car owners who wait
until just before the deadline to
have tbMr vehicles safety checked.

George V Busby, Chief of the
DPS Molor Vehicle Di-

vision, stated that the more Ufan
1,200 licensed stations
in the Statewould have sufficient
supplies of stickers on hand by the
starting date and would be

to check vehicles without

RjAtWftfr( 'ib'iHrah.w 3f34i. L . X. M09IMI JV p t A.Jt nJT or mu mi u jm i I r flu ' sut&H'P'YBSm

tt izZ&lmc'vfW S!vlMS:mM.Ji'fmkKt

.ejvvk " tir' fw. Sk.1 '.. wnL."wiiK) "

mm ' mw f 1J&'MSKm

NEW WEED
By Manchesterof California

present weed burner,

burning barditclies, elevated

ditches, is'tho typo forestry

service county state--

completely destroys for burning

alfnlpha spring, cutting Increases

one-thir- d. sincerely be

it people

it iJ nnr

foundation

maintaining

highway, Mc-

Neesc,

Inconvenience
associated

Inspection

inspection

equip-
ped

NUiMItGK 1G

to keep the cattlecut of th cotton j

McNecse plantpd the cotton on
the oast labor two rows and skip
two rows, and on the west labor
he planted the conventional 10 in-

ches. The west labor has irriga-
tion and the oast labor is dry land
He wanted to find out which pro-
gram of operation would yield tr
most cotton.

"It looks like I will make more
cotton on the skip two method on
the dry land," he declared.

OKAE IN COTTON
. The sheepgo under tho cross
fence and gni7o the weed and
grass without bothering the
cotton.
"They follow each other down
the middle," said McNeesc.

lie nlso reported that they
eat along the fencesand do u
good job or maintains them-
selves.
"The pasture I have Is mostly

In the draw," he said- - "If I had
a litt'e wheat pasture I would
scarcelyhave to feed at all".

McNecse lets the calves run on
the cows, except for two or three
cows which he brings to the hon--p

corral when they are fresh.
McNecse has been a residentof

Lamb county for 32 years.The Mo-Nce- se

family have lived at their
presenthome or six years

We arenow
To Do All

Of

SEE US

1 0c copy
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BANKER BACKING PROJECT

erest Increases

IS?

IJSOXAKD MCNEKSE
well satisfied with his
project.

sheep

LINDA KELLEY UNDERGOES
TREATMENT FOIl ALLEHOY
Linda KHlcy, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence was admitted
to the Littlefield Hospital Tuesday
morning with an alergy rash. She
is improving and expected to re-
turn home the last of the week.

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
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HALL & KEELING BUTANE
ON LUBBOCK HIGHWAY PHONE 168

620 East5th.
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